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• .TliseekisetagiVillif•Attlt*iftlitAlia 'State
wfm-go.o2pii, In 1858.,a
repekted,poptdatioroft. oo9. -, la'sicuated in
De3KaibillOtteityV.which- in:1850 contained:a

A 1 872,- and':a -Colored
and -2,4124'

.slatiii;?A.,'Year-pk:terit.ale, an indkAdetilifn•'thelanObstid charms of the
'II,V2.!Ru illigeol:92.:oP*OCe,(.l In,a Vasil 1: 10-
Me*. the ,publication , a daily paper
;Atlanta, with...the commanding title _of the
goulhern Confederacy.
It!satall times difficult to sustain Midi anen.:

lOrpried anycommunitywhere 'a largdpoim:.
latien 'and'ark'estanaite./UmaAde demandfor
.4i3:inOtrtetion and advertising faellittelineWs-
A4ro-afro darint and, it was an espe-
cially iffilonlons undertaking to establish in a

, ,teffin and county.containing the small popula-
tion, Of 'Atlanta and z De' Kalb;, a daily news-
papa*. :.,It.vras tike attelnpting- to plant a tree
in abedof -reeke and 'expecting it toAleurititi
withMit-nhirishmenffroin the soli. "

The publisherfftep* dlsertered Ins error,
aid thin bad but twi....,Oonrses open to'him.
Qie„WaSiO abandon .aenterprise , hich was
based upon an unsubstantial business founda-
tion; and the other, to attempt to sustain It by
basoawl dishonorable means. If had been
acteakxl.by a'proper spirit he Would havePre-
thrred'the fornierbut 'lie 'chose' the ' litter
altetnttive.• ' ,

,

sySterri is the. last refuge of
deiPeriti'inblishers, and be: resorted to
17,45 Soatturi,s7 Confederacy possessed no in-
trinsic merit te.conamendit to.general eirculso

and.so that portion Of the world-304V-
did nothapPetlto be embraCed in' the town of
ktl*nta Otiiity:of: DOKalb; Giorgitt;
4triafoundlYindifferent to thelocalintro-`.„once it exercised witbinthe limited Sphere of.
its otianlation. ~The editor resolved, hy a
grindcaupd'itat, to constitute himself a ape-
clesofinspector.of the political orthodoxy Of
the vairchants of the Northern cities, and' he
aicordingly'atunimed• the business of announ-
cing Where constitutional and where ic uncon-
stitutionar goods canlte purchased, what

rrieichants are friends and who are foes, ofthe
13,Ordb. .

, .
, • -

Proformdly.ignorant of the subject on which
he,pr,ofesses to be informed, and profoundly
indifferent to the real welfare ofthe section of
the Confederacy to which he professes to be
devoted; he 'is keenly alive 'to the imPort-
&nee 'of bolstering np the 'waning fbrtunes
of the-flotifhera Confederacy 'newspaper under
bli 'Centro]." '

His gate*etoperations was inauguratedby
the, publication, of a list of Now York finis
under, the title • of "Black, List; or Abolition
Houses," to which has since been appended a
'(White, List, 'Or • Constitutional Houses,"
which probably comprises 'the names of those
Who'have been weak enough to 'swell his cof-
firs/ Tor, some time Past the Confederacy has
ci)iatilned` :standing announcement that it
Wenbit,sheitly :1)Abliall, a, list ofthe ‘c White
and,}Backfirms", ofPtiiiadelpida, Boston, and
Baltimore. Preparatory to its publication,
we understand thatcoplesof the paperwere for-
warded: toa number ofour mercantile bows,
with thisignificant endorsementon the wrap.
iierq-if ccAttentien i" a Polite way of inform.'
ing them that i,ifor Cerishltration " the po7inspector of - the 4,Vottrederaegt Would
li:rand:theM:ai politically sound. - aktearS,
that otir'trierchantabad too; much goad,, aeARP-
to-W.o=lop the supre macy and p,elver of
this }self-constituted censor,tor the long-threat-
enedlist. finally made Its appearance -the
Confederacy of the 9th instant: Ircontalturthe
Menis ofolghty-three'of oar loadingfirmi. The
editor states Thai it was farnislied• ceb* tiiu
Elonthe*Mapi"Wit4!!iboldahlitilielfitersongi
rkoSiblehr'llii ;CorreinesS," and the,flints
ii44644rti,g4leaV-.491#194614 Among-

- the, numbetare,at, let* four own ,a con-
eideraWeAtunher,ollaves Inthe.South+,there.
areothera composed almost tentirely,'ormelt

- born. and"bred in,theqientb,lfand:whostilitt,
gancieV and ramiVestiodistlotis,

-'-'lolfientimenta ieforionat. been,
Or:.l3#ii:Y4l'll; ototino,
toriellie"Sontit;andwhohavebetimes warm
ir(theiri devotion tOt,Southeinintercata as any
ilettifierocitizen cony-pottalhly be.. •AL..few,
anda -veryfew, of the members of the ,firraw
vote the,. Ripublican ticket, i but the 'great
majority of theni :never ' done, so,
Oat , ate':'elthei ''Democrats' or Americans.

- .Copies of the Confederacy containing,this liftfumished:to the: heifiesi enahriCed
ih° it, With'thO"OVident deSignofplaying ;upon
thimthe4Stoe, aSlit,to,have; been quite ,sue-
*MlAt in gels' York, of extorting money
from their Sears._ The character of the list,
which - inadvertently styled the if Black
List;".'and ikom which the' compositor'' has
bluideringly ."omitted the word' -if Mail":77"necessary,this insertion' 9f which' was ci
iire -it its, irps title .„,‘,/.13140 N'4l llauibabl4,..eopuni” -v the7—ts a laugl._ _.mtary upon, the,lsPatetd, ,of:esPionago ...which: the .Confederacy
nominally professes :to establish, and 'by. the
Indiscriminate • cluuncterr, of-its attackd' has
texelted the merriment of the;whole,merean-'
tile community. Any Southern merchantsat
allfaidMar withour bneiness firths; intonrhose,`the'Southern Confederacy j)y chancen:2O fall, willperceive, 'at's glance? the 'stupid
greedinees Of the publisher,: who, hiseagerness. extort bribes fromon,rhnsiness
establishments, has indiscriminately . ,de.t
nonmed nearly even-leading' firm of.-our
city, and embraced da his ;listitaanf
have become consplctiourfor the earnestness
with whielflthey'll#-e!hildtriallY ,advocated
a"SAP/4Ve,9to•..ifi llif#l44,e.ceriffderacY .4114 resorted
t'9`;AßPll.”'ll4est-PPecJes of ,robbery.: To bea
Wsbwayman,requlies at least' some little• cou-
rage, foriwhen he draws, his pistol upon-the
Unwary traveller, and fgYour money
of-Your Ufa," he la sot-Certain that bin irietlin
kirnarniek:tat the miscreant of Atlanta
poises _his'weapois hie. incendiary den, andfrbma Este &stone» warnslis vlctimi by mallthiit,LL,theydo not subealtso.lsis.caactitms ,he

attempt to Inflict upon them a sarions hu-

I:Wecan!of. Delleve, howev?i;thafthe tringi.
garent aChemil' Crthis Ceiraidly 'Windierwill

anrethei .efliiet:_tlitin:^ to. airalA:Oublio:afteifition,i4;,494oo.liiytir ,#l:iofe sytilCiti"
otoitgoiding every4lay'busl7,
n

''"

a afrs.gtlfeopytrfet.political rainciples.
belltionly A darkage, tristrin,

roue people, andsavage -communitles.f Amen'
rice, as a'mation, trades all over-the
with law anotGentile;Heatften• and '
utonitfCt idist and regublicanOcalk,tr atid'tionio":ofif243ingnien:inightatiivollattoingtl6lng'ed6-tiiti-40ghtfcurrent 'of %yitice
re**l.4Ligik.`,ail 44'eontiiie the great, *O4,
of-,4;eiican internal narrowlartisaacliannelaoir to :giamoify the;infinite variety, of
tltcprodncts; ofioursmanufacturing, utechani,
ad,and agricultural Industry asccirding to'mere
politkal
Intitatton. to. the ,teitiolatoro of 'Virg

gnus to :Vislt-Penesylvania, •
We were glad, to 'notice; -w,few, days shine;

that 'Judge Bem,',the Senator front the 'Ches.'
teindDeliwatti diatriet,lnol intrOdueod'ilito
the State :Eleitater'ieresointion the-

the V404 to~„Visitpei~pilr#a,~ The recent visit of,the legEa--'
lapros of Tepoiteme.-and;Kentucky,
didMuch to enitindloirsternal feelings, and,a,
visit-from the . representatives • of, the, Old
Dominion tetheilloyitone State would denbt,
less'exerelie attircipoitatitinfltteneeIn'oementl
lagthe'frleodSidiittdolifini loiig existed be
tweet _the itioy
blOO ,of ',ll;ioge;t4l%l3oe4V,T'Ffio)4.,- Ilethiorobliaction ofour„1og14hor41:„,

vialfatiy!eiittht tc4P honiegrOonetii4 lsis-tak, telite,'sat pOi`'
fitoeiottipfia the
Nifinnitilifie*WM' tiionntispAiatai?
attnietinfilSithWfritini intiknorani,ni:001104W:iinilinitt `inpraWsata="
tiaelite ifotiOld..a&fikei4 of the ntn*'will take plaei;,, irkiletiatietifin tha Irina;in
whia tiont—lliti will oppevrt caaolude the enter.
Mate;— - •

WAOMENGTON COMESPONDENOE.
--Letter from Ezek Ricbard6. l,

Corium:Rime of Thebees.]
• • 'WASHINGTON, Feb. 14, 1860

t The tributesto the memo* of David Dkellrode..Fick were of amore than ushallynhle and touching
hharnoter, Indeed, Ido nOtr:l'Ounnsher Witin),"?
mnoh honest, heartfelt eloquence Ira!: inspired by;,
Infell like a tympat'titing bibs nion, the,” astud;
tosolutions." The proottedinieyesteidayjWere Ofis truly gratifying notate,-and in striking and 'en=jtoblingcontrast to the 'anal routine of°wit ° NI'
pions. The character of the obituary speeches was

bovinee they sprang from the heart. They;were _the oatiourioge of full hearth—hearts for
Whom- that of the - deceased beet in throbs -of
Perm* 7-ilielidshilit and jpolittpil brotherhood.
Ire 11-t-4,l#'r.,the:-1000.1-Yeeto.-.9i,one, the
,hotalts'oompeer of another, -a silent 'study to a
~third;'arrobjeot ofwonder andrespeot tO a fouith-i4
to all, asymbol of the inatltutions of the land, en
illuatratlonotthe true strong man, who,' Surmount-
Jog all the ills that poverty 'Mink to, stands Ina.
,Pathlg a- glorious destiny for those *ho labor in
:honesty; and beckoning those 'of the "class from
'Which lie sprang to follow in the path he has shown
Diem the way to hew. -'

,-Thebroad and manly Outline of his deceased
school-mate andfriend, drawnlry John B. Hokin,
weavery fitly follOWed by the 'earnest and polished
analysis; presented by johnAllokman, which was
in turn a ,judielonsprorate to the pathetic rhetoric
and poetio Sensibilityel Anson Burlingame's ad-
dress. -,Easkin's lribrite;.to attempt a cluelftetv
'lion of'those admirable' efforts; was the formal
orator's, recounting the Youth;the struggles, the
achieve:nerds Of the lost ;..13.1okman'ewas a loving-
lyrigid contemplation, a dissection of the life and
nature of the dead, impuelonedthough philosophic;
it wasa tribulation as well as a' 'tribute, sensibly
characterising not less the trials and talents of the
dead than the. tears of the Bring. -Barlingame's
'effort illustrated the disembodied spirit arising
from the' clay, conjured up, toe, lees by an' effort of
hie 01919 i than by the purifying oontemplat'on of
the inoorrupt soul which- guided the life-track of
;the deceased Senator. • Isaac Morris paida tri-
bute of affectionate respect also to the memory of
the Irish-stonenisson-boy and others, too, had
'evidences of hie power to relate, of Meander:reef
his manliness to:portray. •
'After considerable filibustering to-day, the elu-

tion ofprinter waspostponed until to-morrow, the
Democrats not being in sufficient numbem to make
isstand on Glosabrenner,whose chances are eon-
sidered by the knowing , ones as exoellent.
?aa an excellent hand; and Will win if he plays it
well';—so they say.- .The Post Ofitoe appropriation
bill was taken up, and membersarecontinuing to
express their ,views touching the abolition of the
franking privilege. Pryor was in favor ofit. Ditto
,Avery,' of Tennessee. '

Theatricals are " looking up," even if the deft-
)oteneybill keeps" steady," in the capital. Comi-
cality is the order of the day ; but the desire to
have something more solid appears to be general.

!We mast not laugh -too much, you know. The re-
!cent engagement of Mr. Murdochwas a source of
great , gmtitioation to the theatre.goers, and Its

,first-class
proved that when we are favored byreal

,firet-elass talent, our metropolitantritisens are very
willing; to welcome and support it. Those who

Ivieited the theatre during • Mr. Mnrdoeh'a brief1stay,arelottd in their expreasions ofhope that they
may soon again have an opportunity of witnessing
:that most excellent actor and gentleman; in all of
whloh X thoroughly agree. - Buz Rimming.

New Poet Office Stamp.
We have recently been shown a new poet office

:stamp, invented by a gentleman in this city. It
is a very ingenious affair, and is, we think, well
miloulated to' meet a public want that has long
heed felt. Should Ithe adopted by the Govern-
ment—as it probably will be—it will secure a de-
sideratum indispensable in the connting.house and
our courts of iodine,-and will be found of great
utility in general correspondence. The peen-
Horny of the new patent stamp is this: It leaves
its impression not only upon the envelope outages
a letter, but upon every fold of the letter itself.
This is effeated by means ofa steel die, the letters
and-figures upon which are formed by.a ,series of
tine points, • which pierce the envelope end ils
'contents in snob a manner as to impart, inefface-
ably, the name of the poet office and the date upon
which the letter is mailed. Since-thegeneral in-
(reduction of.the use of envelopes, much inconve.
nienceheahcon suffered from be want of such an
invention.,

In numerous insttMoes, as every business-man
knows, letters containing orders are received, In
which the name of the poet town, and the date, are
entirelyomitted, and .upon which the post-mark
hai been,so imperfectly impressed as to be unbc-
'tilligible.: 'For thisreasettpost dates oncnvefoyesare, net,verived in court in evidenoe, and very
~.proporly,so, from the fact that wrong envelopes
coda be. eesllysabstitated to make out a Chills.

. With-the: new steal-pointed, stamp, , however, all ,
Maim disadvantages are . effectively obviated, as
flogaing sheet of the destruction of the letter.
'ttmobliteratethe date ott.wliolt it to malledoed,

i the name ce the Macefrom, which.-{t is sent: Do
py stammers bowedwith'or withco ink, and

isworked by mew ofa spring, whiqh rendsrs its,
impressions perfectly uniform. lineh an invention,
has, been, long weeded, tandie,lotd ei.reci. that
eveyibusinesentan in the country =dike puldi.
!gencredly ,will,,atrones, see the propriety, of ,its
,adotlon hi*.Post Offio.Department.

•[ 1,-, .;,-:.,---. (Men!, jo iters:Clint). ' '.4.9nifitier-siitisena mayhave a pleasant reeollec-
itl9n ofßorr. Pine, who, in days departed,, when
he andthey were younger, afforded them occasion-
al gratifieatiort, by, his egility and boldness. .dle
true, hats day, the very best of tight-rope dancers.
Nun In London, be made his first appearance on
Idle:Meadowstage at the oldest of the Bowery
!theatres of NewYork, under the management of
,Gilfort, in 4829., Be starred throughout the United
IStulesfor some years, and realised a handsome in-

i dePenderiee, widish he lost by the failure of the
lUnitedStates Bank, and was finally compelled, In
;the deplipeof years, to return to his old profession.
Role now so situated as .to want relief, and it li
IpropOsekto-Jender biro a Complimentary benefit,

Iwhieh will take plaae,, (on next Tuesday, we be-
Berea et tho Walnut-street .Theatre. ;Mrs. Gar-(wtsoa, Oa lessee and. manager, gives the use of
[the theatre on very liberal terms. Mr. James B.
biurdoelt, with no lees generosity, freely tenders
his professional assistance, and other ladies and

Aentlexienveill dothe same, we doubt not. M the
!assistance which this benefit may give to 'dui
iOlinefeaWally of thegreatest importance to him—,
for his wants are many and his means are Scanty—-
ivretinitthat every gentleman who has signed the
:09aleettendering hint this opportunity of relief,

Jinefeity himielf , take tickets, but will else
( melds influence to dispose of some, This is the
(trio way of showing that people mean what they
isay, and do themselves what they expect the pub-

italy;'tho Congress, and the Pope.
. .I 'oO,Thuisday,eVening, that eminent and eloquent{Otitholto 'divine; the Very Rev, Dr. Moriarty, will

teottiro On' ',ltaly and' the ,Congreso7what will
fhor do With the Popo?" The lecture will, he

I'Ivor; Pn Hational Hall, Market street, between
treiftli and Thirteenth. Theprooeoda are to be
!.burpedby the St. Vincent de Poen; Nolety for
ok 'and. otothtng to the poor. The demands oni . • .

the Soelety, for-thoie purpoles, areparticularly ur
gent at present, The interesting nature of thesub-
ert, and Dr:Meriarty'a known competency to do

p.t Tallest jestioe will eertelnlydraw a voty large
Finalmy-ofaudition.;

- received yesterday afternoon, by
dam'. ,Express, New Orleans papers, dated Fe-

ptanki 10th,-and•Memphis papers dated February
Since the' completion of the new tall.

'oad by which a complete line
rf railWay commtinleation hei been established be.
ftwqen New Orleans and Augusta, ble.," packages
lhavebeers forwarded Henri New Orleans to Phila.
idelpbta in three days and fourteen hours, end the
*pima tithich separates the two cities has thus been
;greatly diminished. '

SiIriCUZZ ANROZIRSaaO.---Judgeritouevait has
Ylaltod.Senobes, and taken an elaborate statement,
in relation to the pistol apciir, Ike fully sentiroashis foimiet 'acCoatit, aid assfirts pesitively that
etepbeus &Mooted,the scheme bj Oda the pis=Role were tobe used in killing the keepets. •

Mr. Button, the warden has published a state-
heat is whieh 'he deserthes the mannerin lfbiot ,rayealed the conspiracy' to him, as fol.
?MeV '

On Monday, eboutimeo'clock, Bemires sent for
me Iasked him, when I was outside of Macell,
*bat howanted, Be replied, I hare something
foamy to "; told the keeper to give life theaYof hfiCdoo'r,- Ind I-opened the door and went

Sanchezthen pulled -the door after me, so thet
0:040 ,tould bear the conversation.' Be then said

to me, 'Mr. anttois, lam a good man.'. I replied,Yes,, Banches, I de not think you would hurt"anybodyintentionally,',Onthathepulledout thepistol, of.six 'barrels, end gave itto me. asked
hint ashore he had proem& it, and he said 'that
pophans, hal given It to hint for, thepurpose of

Miens got
their escape. odd I, 'bee Stn•

j?liens got One kW7' He answered 'Yes, and
when be supposed yea would search him. an your'
rentoving him from Miceli; he pisoed it between
ate lega Ltisen asked him if he was eestaln that
btephensbeda pistol with him. Benchesanswered
that he bad ;Hist he carried it In his pocket.
Sinehes told pie thei the plot of Eitephons was to
murder the two keenest on the Sunday 'evening;
thentake.the4reyt from the -night-keeper, make
theiresospe Into The, street, and the remeintng

rtefi 1n the pistols would be devoted to protot-
theinsilves, shouldan attempt be made to',at:.

Hoff*: Sanehai tit the Nettie time stated tome
that ireteverovouldbe into an operation of that
kindt,but.thet gimbals had made up his mind, es
thething hod, gene ,by on Eundey eigt!, that on
Monday night he ,would_ dethe Wu' b 1,01114"7;VW/ York Ptist-ofiriii evening.

•

OnARGI • Aeiletie RARDICN, rsa Wien
PoqoNl44.e win,be, remembered that vane
few, wefts, ago a man, limns& , Conner, who haul
been discharged from the Now jerseyState prison,
wall broiled heciire thelnayor of Trenton, (Merged
with drunkanneott.4hat, tom his examiation, be
laid that he.hadenifered wrongfally, in the State
trlegn;.thatMlle fetgery far whieh beyap py.waheded been cetamitted kt, Harden, who is new in

lfidefe laic fdy pawning hie wife',Abut Hardenginfaidtti 'the tote de."lo hatanbliquently beenproven that,Conner's 'stoutsa fabrioation. Con-
titr,;WlS Xoatteetedr en a charge of perjury, plead
PgWinesll:4ll wed to the Witte prison for
plep-4, Pant.onf

THE PRESS.-'PHILADELPHIA, , WEDNESDAY; PEBRUARY 18, 1860.
THE LATEST NEWS Mr. HILL said that hispoes wee to amour, 11, you

attendeeee Someof his friends were absent.Mr. SHERMAN, mele that they ware absent 04their ownreeponsibility.
Mr. MORRIS, of Illinois, Bald that the .Demoniets'were willing to take tlitypte for printer to-menowfore Io'clook. , , • , ~

Mr.SHERMAN saidthrit the Ideationfor printer wen'not worth gunrunning over for en hoar.Mr. H Lt. though!Ryas.
Mr SMI'T'H, of Virginia, desired to give mamas forpoiteonentent. but was celled toorder.The Question toadjourn was negatived. only 21 voting

ofgieelealppl.remarked that onThursday, the other aide said they were not reedy togo
into the election for printer, and withoutallyparticular
objectipn the election lee postponed till yeiterday.
when there were two bal oteerithout photos. He frankly said that the Deinnontle site wan not read r, but will,be to-morrow, lie proposed that, by general consent.the autd•et tie named over till to-morrogf at oneo'otock.Mr. SHERMAN would_ not object if such way thegeneral underitanding. This was aimulegeed in.su .4'RNAN reported a hill for the payment ofle-vitlid and other pensitme, a bill or the support of themilitery academy. min bill for the payment et' theconciliar end diplomatiolnive *ere referred

toilie Committee of Sleigh: out e s.ate cifthe Union,

(reeking;P IK::to privilege,
1 cr _Krrn Otp 4wr c iutiyt..h oonpp,oi weeaa.t.::fr een eluen:iitmeD. d.it. PRYtill. of Virg inia, fav ored the abolition of the

which are never reed, and goods Mani uted which never
c
form There is light which emanatesfrom *yeeing4.and the only way toget it tohis immanents by meansor the franking privilege.

%Mr. DAWLS, of Maseachusette. offered en amend-
ment allowing the exchange of newspapers between the
publisher..Mr.MEAGAN of TOPIC did not see why publisher,
should lie favored more thaiLliey other edam ofperecns.

After, further debate, Mr. Pewee' amendment wag re-
jected.

Mr. MONTGOMERY, 9f Pennsylvania. Motielledthat the Senateles deprived of the franking privilege.
[ auditor.] He had no idea that the Senate was in
earnest in Inserting the amendment. wanted to
test theetneerity_9l Dui% 004Y.Mr.SHERMAN said he would make no disinatlon
between the senator, or Representative,. He sareeled to gentlemen to cease this debate and bare tee
Pendingamendments voted on.

The Senate's amendment toabolish the franking pri-
vilege wee then rejected.

The committee rose and reported the bill to the
House.
The Senate's amendment directing the Post °Mee

blanks to be printed by *entree! was thenagreed t
yens Its.nays 21.

The Senate'samendment to abolish the franking gui-
ld leße wee defeatedbye vote dee against 1111

The other amendments of the Senate were concurred
in.

Mr. Spinner's amendment to abolish the Pint Oißco
Department was rejected

The House then adlourned., •
[The following is the vote in the Hones on the amend-

mnt introduced by the Senate, abolishing the frankingprivilege:) Ylimi—Meegre.Andenon of Miesoiri, A shmoreiAvery,
Barkeitale. Harrett, Benhee, Boleti, Briggs, Ineterf,ryrl,2),Pec lyU, of Vlrrmziu*D°.rl„.rgitig.Edumndgen,_•hther dee, Petty, .etiiirnett. yenta .

Hardman Hatton. Hill. Hindman, onston, ackeen.

JenkinseitMcPherson ,es/c"Orcir det:n m;tr e'ign.irr uXietrwine mo rs of Pennsylvania; Peyton. rhea's, Porter.
Pry! or, i anerles, Reagan. Rise., Rufil_n, Rest. Scott ,

elbstr,'kli,Zl l.;fiT,T,'Snigarnk2 t.Tsj17: 11°mei

esteNays—Messrs. Adams of Mituacthneetm. /dameofKentucky Aldrich, Allen, „Alley, Babbitt, leele,
Bingham, Blake, Bolster, Boullrny,liliartog, ufbn-
ton.troll. Btlll,2lolmi Polle,gietir•bell. !Wit',vitttOT.Clark mom.. Co. X, It- nit
Corwin, Cox. Davie of Indiana, NMI, Delano.

Dirrerk, Duell.Dunn. Edgerton. Edwards ,wort ,Fantou,Plorente,Poster. Peaks,
Board ,rank.Chlnui

Gore , Grow, iletrier, Hate, Buskin, He llo ink ,
Howard. Humphrey, Hutch hilts,imilne, Junkie. Ke -

to of Mirgee, 2(11110Itit ilimois. LettaUf IMO •

Din. bee. mime, Lovejoy, Marston, Mart o Ohio,
erim o Virginia. Maynard, bleKeati °Knight,
Merin hitnt.omery. Moore of,Kentucky ,Moorhe'arl Merritt, orris at Illinois. Moms, Nelsen.

Nihleek. Nixon, Igoe Pend eton. Pettit, Potter, Rey~-
no do of Rhode Island. Robinson of 1111-
o_ le, Royce, Schwartz, tiedgwiek, human. Smith ofHearth Carolina, Spaulding, Spinner. btenten Stevens,
Stout, Stratton, Thanks", Tompitine. Traln,Trireble,
Yalleadie him. Vence, Vandeven Yen Wyeir,_Wade,
Walton, Was

.

9f Illinois. Witehbarn of Wlayon-
sin Washburn ofMaine, Wells, Wilson, Winslow, and
Wood-114.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Colonel t'orney,e,*opoll#ll4ll.44.
,(IPglaAt„agjOATCU:Ta" Tag Pgagg:l

WA9ttiNG TON. Feb. 14.--00101161 FORNEY. Mkorthe
Rouse, officially announced the following airpolutments
to-flay '

P. BLURT LYEt, Chief Clerk, ntary $2 16Q
'O.O. 011..tPrEE, offilfasenchueette, .1800
A.„Ton DANEICIIWARTZ, Of POIIIIIITIVA/118, A IsiStant

Sons M.BARCLKT, of Indiana, JournalClerk, re-
.......................

Taos. Da K. Iftrutia, of Oeorgia,retkined,t'lerk
incharge of printingand billbook

Wm. AVICEILL, of Maine, Bookkeeper
Jas.0. VlAluts, Reading Clerk in the nous,
retained 1,800

`EIMAN RilllBltAtt, of Illinois. Clerk to enter
Petitions and papers incommittee r00m5....... I,Boro

ese. W, Pkitscs, at Pennsylvania, Newspaper
Clerk ....i ....,.,

. ; .... ..... 1,900
It PAN[EN, ollinstriat ofCalmnbia, .........

t man, retained
R. Atilinsnmen, of New York, Clerk to take the

Yeasand toile in the House............. ........,
Wet. ADDIIMN, of-California, Land Office.... 1,600
Moons B.Fneswzoart, ofCalifornia. Land Office 1,800
R. J. BINNSTT, ofOhio, Clerk to take charge of

the books voted .....
.. i . L&S)

Jona DOPING, of New York, StationeryR00m... 1,800
BOYNTOS, of Ohio, StationeryRoom 1,000

J.W. Jose*.ofOhio, PrinoipalMessenger . 1,762
Was. K.. MaNAPPET, of Minnesota, Clerk to

Journalize netitinns, retained 1,800
JAMES Fuscous, ofrellnllrtrarllft, I tied 011i0e... 1.800
Gnomon H. Cneratetr, of Indiana, Land Office... 1,800
WILLIAM YISETKOOIf, of New Jersey, retained

as Messenger in the neigh extension of the
Capitol

Isaac Braman, of
RUSES IMMITICE, Of Kentucky—.
kIIINESS B. TOMPKINS, of ,New York, Land

..
.•

GIORCLIC CHIPMAN, ofVermont
b/lIIML,NIICK, of 'Vermont, retained ......

Oto2ol/ C. BAEHR, ofNew York, Land Office.— •

Baum W. Pawn, of Pennsylvania, Auiatant
in the Library.

J.P. ALLEN, ofConneotiout, Land Office
Wm Potting,of Pennsylvania, Itseletent at the

Clerk's Desk. .......... 1,000
Demers A. Monnoxi, of Pennsylvania, Assist-
' ant Me55enger................. 1,200
FRED. EststEntens, of Distriot of Columbia, As-

sistant Idemsenter, retained
J.B. Bomat, of lowa - 1,e30
ISAACENTWIIIPLII, ofDistriet of Columbia.Prin.

oiyal Engineer. retained 1,600
Pactis,BlcCuressr. of New York, Assistant En-

ginepr --•,.•••••• .••• • .........

JACOHBBINDEL,O Pawn,lvanla.

MUM CONGRESS.-FIRST SESSION.
U. 8.COML, WASIIINCITON, Febellftril4.

SENATE.
The Chairmanpresented the Karma Constitution o

be Wyandotte Convention.Mr. SEWARD. of New York, moved its reference to
he Committeeon Territories.

Mr.BROWN, of lkiiniempoi, offered a resolution that
he committee Inquire whether the provolone of the
nelithbill have been complied with.ICdr.SWyouandasked for the yoand nays.

r. PUGH, of Ohio. said he would vote against all
nstruetions. He wanted the Constitution togo to the.oremittee inan untrammeled form.
Mr. BRWAHD said It was ton early to bring up thin
uestion. The Senator from Mississippi could obtain
e informationhe desires by making a silents mo-

tion: He always would vo'e for resolutions asking fornformittion, but wanted iteregented separately.
, 'Mr. MASON , ofVirginia, wild astatute existed that
.Kansas shouldnot be admitted east State until a car-

. in population has been ascertained by itamme. Kansas
.ould not oome in as a State until eke promised the
requisite popultiDon. Theresolution only looked te the
btaining or information whichor the law has been
emptied with. Ifthe lawrequiring a certain payola-

Von toexist prior to the adtmuion be wrong. let it be
eyeated ; but while law existed. It should be respected.

0 Could 160 no propriety in entertaining the Cowan-
ion until it was ascertained whether the law had been

• emptied with. •
Mr. BROWN said the Constitution of Kansas wee(tamed incriminal violation of the taws of Congress,

oil now was the proper time to mete the linte. Be
wood the information. and a proveft shouid that the

.t ofConereeshad been set at wept, he wood feel.onstrafeed to voteannul the admen on ofKansas.Mr. PUSHentirely oppmied the system of festinating
mmitteee, and taking trout them hedisaretion. lf

, 0act of Congrese had ben violatad., he should voteagainst the admission ofKansas; but if it was correolly
ascertained that it heel the requielte population, be
would not 'tickle about forms, It was not neeesury
that thefact should be ascertained by Federal genius.

.mess voted no means to take the mem, and theState hed to take the eensns hersel f.
Mr.BAYARD, of Delaware, said the resolution was
of in the form of an instruction, but merely looked to

.king a certain inquiry. Itwas merely a resolution of

I'ATIOOLITTLE. oft isconsin moved toamend the
emdation by instructinghe committee to report a bill
or the immediate admission of Kansas under the Wynn-

O ltii.Vllnletiilln iald he Would voteagainst all instruo-
ions. Be cold vote for Mr. Brown's resolution as a

resolution merely of inquiry.
The CSAIA said he must, under the isle, call neaa

the special order of the day a batprohibiting 'ha issue
f bank notes under twenty dotars in the District of
r'umb'a. By general oonsent, owever, petitions and141!.ttrff °Sr !oc feigitssippi, offered an order that thehn4:;i1i.',V,?f5mi):1,861,4T.1.1151,7, 1-eiruarPreVirthem.iUgfilegtr,'of New York, presented AI M Morialtrain the Chember of Commerceel New Stork, on the
object of including 'lapilli"; of °ammeter, in the

Dense* Catered tobe print d,.
auto Presented a.petittao in favor ofgrantingnen-ions to the soldiers of the War of 1812.

Also. a petition In fever of the homestead bill. Re-"'erred.
Mr. SUMNER.,of ffieseachueetts. introduced p rest-.Innentnewitas the Committeeon ratans to inquire

intothe eke taxi al so amending the patent bore as
toMOOall i sainerica botwoos euterisan Millen(

• • • kneignessing st , matter DIM' In the teems or
• stouts. r Adopted. ~ • . , . , , . , favorMr. RAKI,/R.4 of,fowalmieseated&Potato!' is
,f mi.guivio mittire.e.arostonhiCHIG 11,prewested /6 memorial is favor ofgmint-

, ng Intittlin 614- 1111 i 6611110 M of tbe war ed Isl2, mud tite

Ice •t•,•

- ' - : •rJ. .
,0(.41m/fills,risported a large finisher ,,zniVitie'b I , wb so •neen passed epos"by UM

tt. 73 ;XIII OxillectiWid;eldinieui "a rreinititiiiti• i ir MS' or 1 P,. itt'aseeseasse
ii " MilneUnread be Tpilifind to, a appoint inn"=.
_ls .o. l ,Laid ever, '
Mr. HAM% of California._ intrude a raiMla Ors;

netrootingtheCtommiptie on ;odium Vile tie to trenire'nig"IethgetVer :drk ildfte "rebroc igl.RIS CAIT-e.fain; Milkiffilmilitionn twat c.,..seeemrsee°- •illy!ps "7 their, of ilabarit.")Vodttn4s•billit'oprot copemoluattotto "heems guilt:
Wasik wr eleterffirCriggg91 ._..* kl." • •

nig 11r t.r ,. ..r irare m. noarm.wwrif itlaro .,ol,l,n,thlaseilalcinji;emblattabitteitt,e, tatti whfeir helmep tir i tarilPnitirtgli el ran nnltardi ?Mgrirgraretat
otate until be tried, adtd vituperation fillsmdbuse diii not
btand forproltet. Hib armed addrym e reply 4 the
tiertator from tworglimwho had violated the es of

isf Si/madam aw

,
it epeitelrlowerer.cents olal.ftarm ofargument ash an has a tue tnot p ,esesan b

[ he remarks made by thee:pro on the unit r s ide.t?1 : ebed elutid upon the_Ho hostility tq t e ties
ibe dad tthe Union, and dwe newstood nee to

see wiii rev at ion,apd wervirtnally at oital war.r. H. e repelled the charges that thiiireirt hero St if i lslied Viol ted the CortigreArr il ,ri n the taws of. hissleir a gnfet gliete)ntrillhatntlbe Autirenie boort, Initi viussion
ea t e tired Scott ease, adaffirmed that a nitre had no
tights whtel a_white man jaracbound tounmet,

htr. HEN AMIN,of Lo na, nth" that the Ohlef
Audioe tia gejy referred t •non icon of the negro
prior to the Warof the Kiol4 ittiOni

Mr. 11,41,H, ofNew Hampshire
, said that the state-

tent of that condition was the mu upon which the
red Intl decision wag made.

i Mr. sthElben referred to the monition expressedLately y the Demnorati* party for the deoielonsof the;supreme . This was a newor with that Party.
for from t'ir tr.,ofJefferport down to the period when
they obtained the ocntrol of thecourt ,they yid been
et open tid,s,dissmau l tostyityk with ditts deinaime.tinitlhanan ledII „ t,; 61: dig:. ,Ml37g,t:
Pouirt once dewed thig the, Ututed.Stides Bank was

nonetitutinv.and the emanate Natoval Moven-

PripparoPti.eritilitattai electrgcln ...t ril: N.4.-etrit;ppm oneo..e.erium tiriV were ...verse to tae del-renee nowemoted for e deohnons of thatcurt. e
els) adverted to the v ewe of President buctbson a
which he had seid that the

_
court shrug leaned tot he

prerogative' ofi,power( ,r proposed,for Mmes' Ileiettisiorti of nthte thrr 'XieP oLlotGV.7Pit. ig:m” dog°
urizattglimilizt—,,,odrtthhipeillittipet pith

of

Frent coo rt ofPe.posy 'renta l. in 1798, n which it heldtin eitieof ent*" between taina% the
idled States, the people were theonly umpire who

could decide the question at Issue, acid teder don of
the State of Virginia in 1812, In which the Supreme
Courtof that Stateexpressed the opinionthat the power

if the United States Court did not extend tothoteourt,
nd renamed obedience to the mandates of the United
tates. .
He would nowpus to another gentler!. It wee paid

;that we seek to exclude the people of the South fromquid enjoyment of tight" it the Territories. Tea, wan
I menhir.' Be weed with the Senator from Texas
that the present dirieultieegrew out ofa misneerehen-non ot the Cnstitution. This wee true, or otherwiteare
would pot h earthitf 'isolation of the Uniontalked of so
Clossantly. He too ad %eon dos1/pagn and Soyenusent
Is the consummat on orail the education; of the Past.
the -result of all the

or of the tow.. Our
yvoluuop was ,the revoletjon. the oulminatlon

. of

brislanite end the spirit of freedom. it was the net
nolo Divine Prosidenoe tosee whether manisoepeble
f sel f( government.. .Itwagyiropoged now islet dark-
asrest upon the present Union Ihope of Marine a
tter structure to.morrow, He did not believe. the

Union would be dissolved. He bel eyed the masses of
the people were more vets bee

intelligent than
theirt

oy.rilereseutaryIt bus been said hat ifeleven.
Inthe Territories sprohibited, it will si. a cause for '
d•ssolutlon. Why, that wan the very oolftlintta-elated by Jefferson. He read the letter rom earwig,
referred to by Senator Testate. to 'how that t was fint
of emancipationand anti.slevery fientiments.

Mr. HALE showed that the prinedeles of the Ite-
pokier; party were thr dot me gulfgathers, and that

Ftit ifieduLTAZ iat*yendt Zint.llttetr llr.l4%or
ha world. Re bobtailed to o State eth oh eteod by

the Constitution and the Union. Whoever saluted a
Veto. against them trace guilty of a crime amnia he-.
topa itY,

Mr. TOOMBS, it MK,Aid the efforts or the
Renew from New wench re showed that the srey of

ite transg,reet ssr in are., e quoted the law of Now
ampshire Aoki that 's, Tian who went into that
tate to MO Wil filp yP Couldbe lesprleoped

or fi ve years. e ashent roe 4enigor ROM view
ampslure wouldbe wiping to Darr; mit the fugitive.

slave law I , , . .

i lii TAligtrilid awhenDi_ . ___b __A not went to hear theexaVilaiß. If yoU don't want to hear, I don't want

7311°.401 no gait lie would yield for the Senator to
'armed.i kir. HALE ;aid thevbe tpree tbdt.n.„p lan ofiithigil tel t,itutionYe aid

ried *tut m'a fair4.end leisilltuc iloribi lent.
er.

i Mr. TOOMBS. Ahl yogiwant a trial by Jury, or scUne
mode by which the law erinnot be sniffled out....He thenanswered the arenmeet of Mr. Belo 4n regard to the no-
tion ofGeorgia in reference to the de loopof the Su-
prem. Coort..and Ruttier en tended that there vas no.
'precedent for he notion or e Supreme Court of(Courte.Vii rara ,the dee', on of the Supreme Court
9 Mr.RBily I,E; of Wits:mesh*, said that he would
Conway the arguments of the Senatorfrom Gonnaat is
furore day.

frlr. TOOMIII sell the (wintry expected him te an-
leer.p_r 01 WIOR Itrf .va, eciiiut of IMOKam

vii 11110tiOXL0 biTTLE, tne Nubble, wee post-Polleduntil Tneaday next.
The bare went into egeentive session,rut" 0117Adop ftERHESIfNTATIVIII.

I On mot ono Mr. GROW, of Peeneylvania, tho pow.

and !Ass-

. authTresiipf gtI.llelrgg'irettAn i
ration dnd that gar 4 may

inquirer iiito sue pric e wereWan or Wailful i for ut-green ao the lawn regulating lesame.and make s mi-
ler Inge' es Into engraving, an paper sutrea is wattso the publiestion and binding of the tonal9t, and report all the feats oh the eu mit; and alsoreport. whether Intheir op.nycn, any ehansee in the exle tie laws noviirninafil•lMMlmPnatine in cionneotionwith tile,fiemitote lame.re neoesSarr. The soin-IrßlAtirPh"T wOr er 47,ffifiViet=d that thesesoldeots were ein Oreq by t a linecial

unite ttalt alb-Amami !ha last 1161111413. id they ever make a
r% ,

~
r. ROW geld that nommitteit Iglusr ti3 samepupae as nowOrder% They etherilw

• ibu llTo7161,11::_poth.rt ° l:as Iti o_evr peril t at hatorf Antri edebu th4ey were .teparou toreport mu"onthe newt. Allowt anyourrnr,:tvular, •-111:tr ea OSRenort ,edthat the pending bueineseISTortng Ver ''lrk4l'at of Millsouri, there was a
ler. iiißElttiNi of New Jl;Teliri Moved that the4=l I:olll4ibeetni7Att42l4f nitilnoan.nd the dein et ais gee ninon the sum due thecontraetors, besmear is, stpWri 'day , end 0.17 ear1%,,1:. iIi'VAVrata ''oPlitiCitthought 1woad hebalm. to have anotherrote or printer, red I the qnee

0011 ill 110 t then determined, they could pikepp the Fontur bill.
r...Andergon's motion was disagreed to by threetti oritri •

ha lilPtiik'gqueete v d the tellenstoreirumer theirPim aoDMlht, 9dE ioticia3PAA jet :2l.fr fi.prints .

MP.FHB ::i ,of Who, walled toLOW hiset,
and magma tat t here Weld be one morf vote er
prAnteti tffid then go into eontstattee op the opt ge

Five Days Later from Europe.
THE DONEXIA2I AT PORTLAND

BURNING OF THE SHIP ENDYMION
BANK RATES ADVANCED.

Settlement of Bun Junn Difficulty Proposed
RIOT IN A LONDON CHURCH

ANOTHER MOVEMENT FOR THE
. FREEDOM OW HUNGARY.

OOTTON IMPROVED.

CONSOLS 94!..i.

PORTLAND, Feb.l4.—The steamship Bohemian at•

rived at half past 11 o'olook this morning. Bhe leftLi-
verpool on the let, but having oohed in at gneenotoell.
brings telegraphic advises from London sod Liverpoo
to the MI Inst.

wouldbe groolsiMad in Dan tall as well as Venetia br....fore tomAM,4r conththelly pre7glied in Venetia. In the,ontirsoL o cane der saved offioers Were etreekel/ •
.

wounded iiyfrons, and the cavalry °Aimed te oleastbsstreets. ' , r " '

Attain* vette to hoist the kii4o l olo.l, t.""
" iiciv.. ac Pt. Panels dPalelitrians.' -.-,

• Iguingeous Bah ' isle nod been arrested at "earedfor inauntog persona promenading Irwin military fer/-do was Using eerier/fled
Theauthorities ofYenioehed been aoctuainted withdt.dotannnyttloa or Austria to retain that Owe andMiend it to the almost.

. 1.61N,NoneWit if gomilt a Nell a 0 wed,
vim t.ri ISY/r .1rivra•yr Toirap. to QesoostoWL) . ..Ntaicarli, hursuly.—..in yesterday a opostaerametimirigh tome inhume the richt Wing of the Spanish

.toanpment Instiller were repulsed: Thebeatnik thenattacked the Mandeblmes. threw the ?doors into disor•
der and tolik tneir positions, msintainlng them to thered of_the dn.

The Span eh artillery indicted great loss on the ens-nic, It le etimat— that he letter lint 2100,aiT ni;4tri~.,
OEr 110;1#1.,,,,, h

e
Times believes the bank

emoted iu yet ten n r iv .r 01113 ttiOru ltMldiarrired at si,on thekith, with his bride.
/*rye the Military ties between Sardiniakin Con a te viry positively and openly being

drawn e .
- I almost authoriaa the assertion thatthis military {taloa Is acadmVehed.The question diocue-pd at 4run now is,bow the do

,facto annekatian shall be (greeted.
It is thought the deputies of Central Italy Intl Insettrimin their Ili:peones vapitals‘to deoide whether they

oughL.as ma ecte eiC Viotor lintanue,l to take their
phsaes ni t s ationai Parliaent 6/ Turin. There 111
no doubt toe decision will lie 'n the affirmative.AlidTRI a.
, The Yynngarian Protestant,Aesoolation left Vienna
withoutobteiningRe audience of the Emperor. The litt-
ler offered to admit two of them as mere private lndivi •
duals, but tins was declined.The-Dunitarlirs demand the restoration of all therights and env ogee of their Churoh. and will ago pt
nothing less. the Emperor oomplies , it would ii.'

Pentamount toa erceessine that the austriae policy of
te yule has entirely failed. One alde or the other

meet give way. or ri violent struesle le feared.The overlandmail (crinoline Calcutta dates of the 23d
December. and tram Hong 1(0116 to December 30th.1 The death or rtens Sahib is now resarded as almost
imitate Iles said tohave diedfrom Inver.
I The Hongong correspondence of the London Times
sari. Oat the Milevent or say importance wee the
intended establishment at flevatow of the British andAmerloitu 001111018. the latter , under the new Ameri-can treaty.eimi the former claiming the most favoredpii4,1,,,,,,,e.u.1.0ippthip old supplementer/ treatg....
ere 'olvitllisili and Hartford ,r:leller4:c171(0 14. "in.

; Forelgß,Commercial lutelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, .Innusri31.—The

market optimal firm on the week and Middlings slightly
advanced. The ffelelf for three days amount to NOMbales, Including 7 (01 tutles toetreoulators and for'gent.The marketclosed quiet.

THE I aTEBT.
' LIVIIIPOOL / Feb', 2, P. 21.—The sal-i hale,tton for}be paar tet, days au ertimaton at 15,0•10 nplud-ms LUG les to exporters and !peen:store. 110,dersf y but tow no dies tiers to Prole salee•ead
though therat on, are unaltered, there are Indicit-
ti ofan a ve mqvAend_ency.
con tune

0 TVIADE.—The advice, from Manchestercon tunefavorab e. The marketfor goods had an ad-

venally:tem which, however, hid boon actutahatistigvie is. advance in the rates of discounts by theBe n maned.POLL BREADEITIIIFFS MARKET —TheLiverpool Breadstuffs market was doll. Ms era
Eloherdeon, thence, Or. Co. report Flour quiet tut steady
litrlYr276. Wheat quiet and easier, but the quotation,
crc tinolonagedr red es mimes 9.1 ; whits es Wellsad.
Corn Braised all qualitiesare slightly higher ; yellow

litiF LeiTERT—BRE ApsTupla Arty STEADY.
ERPOOL PItOVIRIONS MARKET.—The Pro-

vie as market generals' closed quiet Richardson,
swigs, & Codemand..eerdoll: rllr doll. RsoolLrin.arrth a good Lard quiet, hut steady. T lowAna.

JeATEBT yIA QUEEN3TOWN

quiet.LIYENpOOLCE
pot . Fear s Fuger quiet Coffee stead y.
tJjde silleedalAsin„ltirm 6Coijr=tistittaiti.fitiii ri to

- l
or 44raqi4" it K n the London nuirkets,
llreadalUffe were dull, but steady. Bitter fi rm. Codasfirm,_ Tea 'very firm. Rice quiet. Tallow dile Walls,
Pie T_or armlet els. Linessd OilVs ed.LONDON MONKY MARKET, Jan. 31.--Consola are

noted at falablig fur money and account. The Dank of
he has advanced therats ofdiscount to4 per cent.
he money market in slightly Mara strintent, and there
an satire demand for discount at the advanced rate of

4 per cent.
The bUllioCill the Bank of England has decreasedlargely.

TER T. ATFRT.LONDON MONEY MARKET. Feb. I.—The drain of
bullion from the Bank of England continues on
evena larger scale than before. The reported with-
drawn' *lnce the last return amounts to g591.003. An
active demand for discount also sprang up at the bankon the deth. Under these eireumatanees, at the coin-

ckeneement of the 31st, the announcement went forth
at the minimum TO.:0 Or discounthad been advanced
4 pee cent.
TlieVila wag 10%rmletiwith general fattafactiou, but

it did volatile the drain of gold, the withdrawals on that
dayamount:es to £60.000. fresh advanoe was non-sideredeortain In ashort tone, should the draw con-
tines. The demand for money at the brink was 'A-
irmail, native.LOPiDOII. Feb. 2. P. M.—Consolsare quoted at Mi.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,
SENATE. . _

Hanntestiao. Feb. lt.( ft being petition-day in the Senate.a large numberwere presented upon a great variety of subjects. Mr,
Stern presented a remonstrance from the owner'aria
mouplersofstores in Front street. Fhilacielphia.anninst
the +=emotion of a peasouper railway oit,toe street;gr. the enamel report of the Unrareal ofremain .-

.IVoB?telfatlrign'ref!l'eteesulatt:nrikeitirki

t oliklelftb io regulate charges on railroads was reported
i,,,zzid)r oftrg:ietammittee, and onethomand copies

Mr.Swan reed to place a billrelative li? l'e Amer!.
nen Case* of Medicine inreiladelphis, Which on mo-
tion., was token un and passed. It adds to the title of
Cher nution" The Eolectia College of Penne y teenier.'
MfdaCtgan read to placea bill relative to assign-

s supplement toL nTiari ec tlit of lin relative to g:«Tatrii it"P'sad ...end .11,,
mine patisserie.. in which Item. Bell,i Hall, Suntn,

etAiebttrtilletti:ttrrghte:afg:to4(4. to theappoint
meat of nuditors of the comb, @Keene so far as relatesto phitadolphiaand Allegheny contemn. area tales up,
and equine geonnd reading, was laid over. During the
amelioration of the bill,Mr, PA smut moved to include'thecity of Philadelphia, whloh was not aimed to.The following bills poised first reading and Were thenleldover :

A bill to incorporate the Fog Chest end Frankton!Railroad Company; a bill relative toagtione of reeler n
Inmess of di.tress for rent; a bill relative to writs of
f lvir ,:tlap,..l::rvi: teoetr llreggatZxPliggi
Pornplihy wasconsidered end pawed.
• The supplement to the act incorporating the Atle•LV.' fl'aitg'il:47ltwo eX'7116 to oonsideration ofIlmtavicrzgli,F.tztv ;.;:=11l1 adlourned,

HOUSE.The Mouse met at 10o'clock, and promeded to the
consideration of bit's upon the privet* calendar. whenI large number. may relating to Into rated compe-

tes, Were read linetime sad ordered be prepared
a Wand

I earbills were the following 1 An got to

fiqt etvisig..4.LiTiraorp,trtralim:irtatr.t,. . x .r bo fi ero. meenanies, and farm e for workt° la 1, dope r it. army: an ant relative to
stkenl sad' ire a .Dit et county; an eat to W-IWIIreLa teerorelen-A.Uriitilitrih;; 1. 1: raehurtt al ..eir Providayee Qin:ket'kepave the vet °Prat IM.rwlt to

ea mill A
~, TeX. rinclg4MM, aii°o774prgrte4l4llIn Let to incorporate the Chester Delon Stove nips-ne I an cat to Incorporate the huseneheone Valley
Rail an rpm piny ; a supplementlo an act enlitled an
het euttimpr the Governor to incorporate the Dr-eq...rui.v Re ashen railroad and Canal Orantheft ofApril, Dahl. and the gentlemen there-Viiii act to incorporate the RrankliqXining 0pr ; an act to incorporate

pt
East L.Operty andutril-flinetlitrifei4 ci.7°,4Ttgrij I.,ol:o74llaklghegrz;

peroollt Os ot Tamaqua. Sehuyikill comity. op oopy ofRogers Opologicat t Israel, with maps and chartsan
eat to inoorporate the filc& Manufectug Co. pc mot
for the preserration of insectivorous birch, and for the
Inolection of fruitend fruit tree. In Leh gh county; • n

ret to prevent the destruction of trout in Cheater andbeware ciopnties; anrio to extend Ft Menet street,n the city ofPhgedelptilsii a supplement toan sot to
Pcorporetethe 'ruttier a Association ; an act to !neer•

Frate the So oylkull CountyTransportation Company
;sotto Ineoreorate the Arnetiena Stearn Plough mime-Rotating Company of taneaster county' an act to in-

imamate the filet Manch Chunk Wale, Company • antoLl'Arti=l,thr. l.l:;•i.r aufreivv?:l"Antreittii."Market °stymy i e supplement to an ant to incorme-
mte the Philadelphia and Crescent PAgiv6gigt cern-tliieiltrirecirtre `,l:leanTrat'hleoLllgth.A . the .. begr.
ale, t'h lade this and Muropean steamship Comry,..1 ad art to Incentive*the Rook Oil Company ;a sot for the registration of births , marrieges. and

oaths In the eity of Philadelphia; asupplement to the
act ooneolidittine the oily of l'headelphia. itt refers to
footwas le ins paste, er railways. Molt of thelards have exoepted from its operittion, on too-

' eon of Meagre. Her. Moore, Strode,-Store/on, Don •

Melly. Paneoaat, and Fronton.)
'Several bills were ohlented Dom therender , endamong them the join incorporating the 1•ean Market
i_nilitraTildR: all.Be littrfnra nehUito6ll I" fall Cdntr
:rem supplement hl the eat tnomporating the MountJo Bai nes IheteutiOn was negatived.

, The II .to incorporate,. the Mifflin Gonnty Dank weiI The
with as arenas...and reading es was also the

supplement to the ant inoorporating the Fairmount Fansensor Railway Company.
The bill f.orn the Senate, changing the name of theAmerican College of Atodiolne, in Philadelphia, was

IIliken upandSanollon :ri , nel'of t eh II f!htufirig getoeesJ.d.'darks,toteaisectorson

Thesteamship Bangeroo, for New York, sailed from
Liverpool in (martially with the Bohemian, on the let
inet The steamship Arero Wee to leave Southampton
on the same day for New York. •
TheBohemian saw the Europa on the fiti lest., bound

to Liverpool, and the Aron on the Ilk, bound to New
York.

The shoo F.ndrenon. bound to New York, has been
totally destroyed he fire inthe river Morsel,

The shin Armorial, fr in Bristol, Fintand, for Fla-
vennah . luta been abandoned at sea. All on board were
remand. GREAT BRITAIN.

The rodent rintous proceedings at the Church ofOL
George's in the Ent. atLonde, reached snafu a die-

trainfol hohrlit, on the night oeflunday the le h ult.,
at ettempte were made to detnolish the altar, cad theOfficialsof the chetah were treated with vlolenoe. TheGovernment rem promised to Institute measures to stop
eli alfalre. Considerable property in the chetah wagoveroyed dewing the riot. ....

The Bartlett Badeet was to he brought f.rwprd In

itai lnlnttiltb ,'Atlagig..ao'r4, Ovum troli Joim
num statedos mete tp ear. piernett.Unt. In earns.
ardee of thr report whigh resehed tee tavernrom ther intrigue in nwitatilanLlis_reereesuMnonas made. in July lest. to the retie Goranunent, In
aferenee to the rumored acme on of Beelly to
ranee. Tie would "tate, Ina day or two, whether the
Wen gou'd be prodrion without detriment to the MID-
le server.

4,ll.4. dalitgra anrint acittetrnh.oi lltie ar:l4l ,l,ihiriaeXplanatlon of the commercial treaty With ?nailKr. Vl44l.tone. also. in Mends fey the ai) e-
ntrains' the rommittem on ,the Jnall•garikeg

itraleentraers stateW that the irbemerge of
tier amend maiiiebeldin smoltbe lis tar:llly:niter:
5 rem the admiralty to tlin,Vpitt:41aneet,tll onnunittee was rehipoOmMett, Sean a e 21Llet,o its past pirsoadmis lortil me

tnattr lgrltieleglnli giatitalVr i •
'a! o

oithe Met, Lord onilzusiut itiellthat Mlfart:ran 1:V.4714,n aXairalLilleirt tgeliviVarTar.tareizg,'t ItetelIt;ithad
de era."", '"h-,,r.Lindiv alav•4 rqr a ;cleat memmittere totenpin

fully Into the !per hoe of tee ',poen" cud filarial?'il linear* shipping interests. He entered at len h
Into the ifileitgrievanees of shipowners, but re 9int t-
aunt any desire to return to protectionist prig plea,
After some debate, the motion wee orrein to.

Leave was given to bring 111a bill for the prevention~,,r briber. et Parliamentary elections. Ongof Its any
eons is, that owlets convicted may be(menage's, fqr

alx yorinthe 41 hard labor.In the House of Lords, the Proceeding' weft alunt•
InVV'rinee of Orange lin on a visit to Queen VlOlO-
-at Windsor castle.
' TheLondon Times. in en vilforial pithiest, Sleeking"tiee'riz; ,:or a.il4l,l`g gienntalindg'oo;oigi.,47:',o

the Americans are such as marfairly satisfy both On-
vernmente. Instead of steadies ont for the Rosarioohannel. and the whegroup of hilands,as agamet theVitro chentel. And none of them. it third channel Is
proposed for the boundary line. whieh will not only
evade the two di reputed rollralle, but will leeve the Ami-neshare or the disputed'loons Inponeision of the larg

i trilgaY tihatin•l, in lie comae. Mite off the island of San
Juan alone to the West, and oonsequently leaner's tree
t only, while the Americium will retain the re-tneluder, Fin itr eason In feet. Is the oencession
thus made that it reasonably armrests a little canteen+
cation. antd we believe the *merlon flovernmeo will
Mr asked tarries us thewhole ors curtain coast o earl-

bind which the 49th' parallelnow cuts in two , ado
inneerely hope this reasonable proposal will be '<moot-
ed."

The /Intone proceedings at the °bomb offit Gitoree'ain the Bait. London, reached eines* disgraceful height
on sunder night.the lath ult. The chdrch wee crammedwith a natty mob who not opty pisvented the service!being performed. butanditova_red todemegieh OM altar,
itcrgt.l.ndulged=pitinlßrettlortgrilial ao hing. l.ll4:lii
were treated with iiers.;nril violence, and conaidenttle
property was dlirroysii. The matter had claimed at-

tiseitimetiO both Quest of Parliament, and the verh-I went Prom feed measutee toput 114012 to e dm-'
Knee a proceedings.

FRANCE.
The Paris Univers is supressed, and the Mosineeita publishiniithe decree ors

uppression Pays. among the
reasons for t 0 inseams is the Irritatiaa conrrorerty oftle Trash y which religione opinion wee diseoncert.
1 . i Ipountry.agitated, and the fundamental Mils on
Vde therelations between the church and civil socie•
tyare established. undermied.

It le stated that the imme diate Wrenn whloh led to
the supervision ofthe Unitas wan its publication. at
the mith.of an encyclical letterof the Pore to the Arch-
Inahoy and Bishops. Inwhich he states the motives forhiskeorth it:accept theadvice of the emperor to stye
uVibe naierionnials hod beep forbuld in to pabligh tbi!leiter,, be cerreseeiidear, a religious vectodiast4, 44 reoeivedricond warning.
'The endear of the, list gave the Government hadoften ordered the irritating character of the eontro-

winery on religious questions. The Mayers haying
been so ppreased, violent articles in reply to Its provoca-
tion are henceforth'without molly, and withoutegause.
The whole ereim will understand that these amen ques-
tions rolid, be discussed altili that quietnessand modem-WM Width lire required r the Whiter's If the publi6
1101100 and respect ior NNE on.

Adnedal was about to be struck at the Petit Mint to
commemorate the signatureof the treaty of nerimercebetween England end Freon.

Orders were received at 'Conlon to p .Dare the plated
frigate Gjoire for .sea,with the utmost eh.. Mscarries thirty-mix rifled runs anda steel prow of enor-mous dimensions. ilieriiiieslinatzin weaunknewn.46 1 g .V.V:lcgr:t4tro_AT:ll,,,P,il,o4,PgrAtTlreure•
lioession of flavor to Franca made a demopitratjon.

early two hundred and fifty persons ailatientibe fronta I parts of Savoy, at the request ef the rein Mite ofOhamtigry.and asked information f_tom te fievernoras to whether it Winthe intentlen or theinstof fiat-dinie tocede the }'forgone to Planes. 'lnc UevernOr

cottivelad ii.bn'itite'n &ClVlL:intoW. 1,71 111144nerrinae th/ink lied."' The popglatia of Ghstrilfr! we?*
mpscoete stranger' to, ne demnstration, w tin took
Plan inthe street, and ItVAS imerreapiat the rmentitswere troneetiqentlY iiirMpethatuf • Ith ranee. ~

,I be ellen Prlgeotlonlets Were making deg yate
!!Ports mrairi.t the Emperor's proposed ammo idr tiform. Petltlone were being nemerouily infrall4
themenurturin towns simile the 111011/
otherhen . the Emperor continued to race r a ra.
twaterr Mouesfrom Important totnnurre

The Fops ease that riumeroui deontittom, rim r
toy' composed of yammerkith standips, was dailsaryil•ing.

TIIO Perla flour market had declined lon hales per
seek, Wheat was didieult. tosell Ire the mined rates.lower in the pros WM marmite.wpaiWutiltelegram pare that eh. euldlcuttiont of the •
Unifien, euppreirled in Yrence, will be continued in
that city.

The Paris Beuree wee great!ideerneed, and stall of
I percent. had taken place, t the clew' of the Slat,
titers wee a a /Idly better feel ng,,and the sten aim-
Mitten wee 57 000 for Rentes , wronti was a shade blither

?Flit?l'ln7l":olld.ciewVAlVl tpeDtlik l°ll:lMilobati,leach between th e ...Teter in the Co, , , ,The prigs Pedival need Arad drawn tip aetrepJar
dtViglil'oetgat; lalid'lllcl ill IPreal;T:.""'"'' of `hese'n, The GrandDuchess; StephaY. nie. of linden. is dead,

ITAL
Orient °nowt' e emits:gated Inuitto Pins sAtin., • ........ .„ .

den is temporarily poit ned. .Arumor,that dietel • WeatmeOreittnd County Politica.yes,u2yen Goreica from ranee in asphalts', for &Toy I Gssessanso, Feb. 14.—A large meeting of Republi.loollOciloc. 'eon" was held in Westmoreland to • da ,GAn rel P.
an nice, is proponnoed institute or

On the fith of January. the Serdinian Minister for minis was appointed Senatorial Mid YD. W ebbrorOokForeign Affairs forwarded a circular to the Sardinian and Dr. W. if. Coulter Representative delegates toState Convention. Thole geellemenaMbeesedore abroad on the 'neaten of Central Italy, tots tr epublic.„.,Coxith Ozveatzgleser tr ethAglegrzu,o d, ergots unardmonsle In favor of Mr. Coved" for Go-t/wort/int events followed, which eauistritseene-Arn- rinwir'
4.fine. • Burning of the Carbondale City Hall.The pamphlet," Le Pape es to emigres." which with Y

'Melting_ ire authority, no one Cad contrail,. tlie Im CAl3o:tratl, Feb. IL— The city hall took fire at halfperinea of te letter of Norep tn to the Foot. th past Ide'oloc this morning end wasentirely destroyed,neigh of the usenet Enslan . afte the genet( Lo it was set on fire bye prisoner, named Owen Ill yfiqe,Yrilmereton in the notate bl mmons•, ere tens M l So Wka was burned to dalt .pigfelki:iatertrgiti;inlanteafeNVll2elir et iU3l7lehin tatilgtilinnitkradn:j.the 114"1"4 iram e were say"'
pose led ror the present. The Governmentof entreesIlAtiOrr Bedford County Democratic Con-

.Italy being 'shifted on their part, violin alio in
these provision by proclaiming the law of Radium.and, for politioalreasoncrorthe present cod y 161:111011OollIN - venison,
these rants, , Itat4oltn, Pa., Feb I4.—The Democratic ioVomen coppludlle by stating that he will never fail Min session lest yht,selacited t he Non. Wm. FSo ell,agmViitTit .tbr the tracquillitr of Berets and eallentitorial , and on.John Colman Reneseptative sle-

et." to the Re ins Oonvention,.witliout instruct one.Bar Romeo% ini presenting a quite. etifegs to theSNational Guards, of Florence, "alb '' 0 renewtreat prudence end large forces' to cifseerve ol.nais.Pendency'. A erect ilea roman's tp done, T ean •nenstion of the provindes of Rail and Piedmont I
rnArn sll; teliNligentliZiti.ltrgrdig,,,..7'he 0 °

Ligl ieeli nt ;1101:4214eutelitl isll 's4o illf.iltciar"ifikr....or onodefinitely Waned Merge go:Non,* nt •INterfir es4ll4lk tatlittrAlliiniegartstaandedrein •
foreeniente.Itwee stated that the mops on the frontier Were tobtleoreased.c Ailli ttypir miturfrittlion, .withshouts of " Viva to

'lee' red IVOR'tal.it ityonji4lll4 tzset fllital! ttlt a Ptialt or ti#ll,

From Washington-,-The Illness of Se.

ctetary Cass.
larsauirlovois• Feb. lg.—he report prevalentfester-say,regarding the fitness oSecretary Cass. wasreneh

exaggerated. It cm a elht attack, froth which' heme tohave reeoveyed, ea; to,ay, he le ettenlling to"pi erstihsetatituppartmalt,_ . kitto .foTtairrn,s .̀gtilult 141.51VAu took
see to

:I;siFfrAnli —th l̀ ttukb.',.':itnnPititijZt in-'

1 iv amen treaty. The votes of at leant jive of their'umber will ne necessaryfor its ratification in Ildi-tition to the Democratic, vote. Apart from the ii atser propriety of the treaty, the question as to the emitrimer theCoostitutiinal party toenter Into the or-
ninilemen hi consider(' ofprimary Importance to de-

Irine. he treaty wi not be reported from the Coro-tgleeon onion Relations until theresul t. of thietton-
.ernillove le awn. I Trit, h ae tnispi eri: ortris iolne gtlar eiti;mtlyerr a.tr dlov iD:returnecto the kten .. *doh wi I surrender its aboli-

' licof t e franking PliVlibill. in view of the two thirdsopt°fit e House against I.
ofbi

catsr a brlrintratititlinagriu intent iona:in..4intro-.

11,1"far, the Senate's Harper's Ferry Corntrilttee has

VATl"&eiT'vtritnr.r4dgEgritt•i:,:.l',l:Unil%';
~,.... . its proeeeding" excite nopa lie Interest

' lait;rat 'Bawer' of the nave, died here to day, afteraFort illness. • HOentered the service In 1811.

71W JARS/IT 111101n3 TVIPLATI,
ArattX4l.o!l,,N. Yeb.ll.—Ths. gullible 'Templar
WsIT of-vow Misr 1131in thiscity today, andWV I wigindn6oinn;lgewrts 3.Alftl4sB.litill3l6.tonisplieri T_heophints Pais. Grand tisnentilitintoI. 'l,l4"t•tasn.,gli"r itV'Wtgiti 4l iViisp7isgeol.

.;ifidatntit:tvil . arsinetirM.N=
*Wirodts wits iginsinstalled in the erectag bpr night orpinteth u ninson' proxy tot**Wanditaterof s United

~

tol
,ir,l

Mthcoption of Hon. John Rickman a
Home.

Wise ilasTaa, Feb. 11.—An immepSe qfpWd be-issMbled t ote*seeing to we oomo Ron.whQ la toe a brie visit to hill homqWm.B.W:do•ll, Es4.,,tno,slitifVritss. delivrred thef•rogrors.teo:hh, idi6teTdr iaitI swam hsioned to with attsotio• sathusoutioally,e eared. The rasemb age, pritoefied r triad ofirmalo,,thett swotted Mr.Hickman to his rmi pees,_ _

Blight Fire In Pic4inqoa cpllege.
ttliteastil tak. lamp. .us ...ram ,s trilling, die WWI" illy'nllboon .3 ontato4 toob. room.

Nply•VorAE
Yo Peehi 14—AConventr of the Americanparty Ran been ca to meetat loahanaton tp:mor-row, Uptake 'tape to operate with the National Ulnaetarry.

Ilfealth of ?Hr. Lawrence.
pansartrao. Fab., 14.—e11iker Laßrlinos, of thil1 80rnikt 014terw-day. though Oililloonfinra4 W
AU 4'40.

THE CITY.
CONTROLLERS or ram Pomo Scuons.—The

enthly meeting of the Board of Control was held yea-

trolley afternoon. A number of communication, werereceived and appropriately referred. Among thesewgr'efrom the fleet school district, es follows :To the F_er Meatand Af,rnberr of the Board of Coettrol,grthe First School District.:Galri,twari I My attention has been called to theanblished proceedings of a special mooting of yourboard, held on the eth ins... to consider a communip-tion from .1. B. Smith & Co. in relation to the award ofoontraots for the Amalie■ ofbooks, dro., for the presentyear.
The communication. whioh was thoutht of sufficientIm,portance to mill special meetlna fur its considera-tion charges that I liege resolved the cm tract for

gook, honks, unfaleft thanthey offered a heavierhook, for one oent per don't loon then was awarded tome.
/ connive that 1 igin obliged to that firm for their corn-trtoloation. as it afogde me the opportunity of oettling

yeur attention to thefollowing facts:That the prioa yea paid for enpv-bemlur, lug than two
year ago. was 46 cents oar dozen. That incenseaped...Ora CantroVersy In Teldinn to the prier ,Ipaid for WOK%
puyoliaaed by poor board. a oommittee wag appointed
to ingeetigatethe matter.

From the printed report of that committee. it will be.peen that they Invited the attendance of a umber orboAksallars, who t.stified as to the regular Praiacharged by the trade for books in use in the public
sohoots. .

The testimony of J. B. Smith & Co.. in regard to thePrice of oopy-booke, wee that recants per dog. was as
ow as thee could furnish books., of the quality they soldto the board. at that pries. which was 10per cent. leesthen they sold the e.me book toother parties.The result of the investigation proved thet for a long

lime your board h titraid moral higher prices for booksthan wee doused by the tradt to other smaller buyers.
In consequence of which. youAeleriniuel to purchase
by oontract, and bids were invited by Pub 10 advertise-
ment.

onswer to who+. I sent on elfer(with samples) tn
supply copy-hooks fully pelted to those then inuse. Ifor
whichyou paidforty-fire cents,, at thirty-firecents per
dozen.

The proproods were referred to the Committee of Sup-
plies. with directions toaward the contract to the lowedbidder.•• . .

Now. a itprominent member of thatcommittee ha ,
at a poldienielittne of yourblarti, declared thatnoon.that did not belong tohis (the Dimo.nratidi party snoulit

1upply one dollar's worth. oven if offered for nothleir, ir
• could prevent it. And. es I have always considered
t my duty its h coral citizen tooppose that partyl con-
esl did no, expect tost the contract at any price.The eomniittee awardaed the central , to J. B. Smith &

Co., at thirty-fourcents per dozen—one cent leu than
my offer.

As to the quality of the book■ tarnished under thatcentred. i Would remin you of the protests yea re-seised from the seinen& boards. atainst sending seek
books, es they were entirely unfit for nee inthe schools.The reason given by the Committee erg imams for the
inferior quality 01 the books was, that they were re-
stricted to the lowest bidder, without ?ward to qualityIn January, of tact year. you acme invited Trop isms.whenl gent 'mules of five different qualities. the
protest beigefrom thigh seven end a half to pwentymen
caste ger :mean. 1 ales pave the risme and weight of
the paper of whieh each sample wee mode , end invitedyou to inquire of the leading piper dealers is to thequality and value of edch kind named.

The proposals were referred to the Committee ofSu piles for the year. with directions tomake the awardto thelowest' and beet bidder. The committee agate
gave the awarß to J. B. Smith k Co.. at the same price
(31 cents) at which that firm had eupplied the books, so
pinch oomplained of, the previous year.The hooks now inuse in the public, Naimoli were sup-
plied tinder the lest named contract. winch books. I am
prepared toprove. are far inf• nor to those Iopted atSI oentsor dozen ; cc Diet if the Comof liepile!, o tact mitteeveer. made the sword for copy-books
fairly, t hen J. H. Smith & Co. here not honestly fulfilledtheir mutinied.

Samples oftheir bookg taken from the pnblie schonlewithinthe Mat two weeks. together with wane of the
very samples I offered last year at 31 ceets per dozen,
have been placed in the hand. of several niembers ofyour hoard, to which I levite your manful attentionand Comparison.

TM. near I again offered 'empire at thirty.fire,thirty-four, rind thirtY one cents. giving the name
and Weight of the paper of which they were mule.and
invited you to inquire of the leasing book and paper
dealer as to the eutlity um) value of each.

These were referred 'o the present Committee of
experienceho wili the two before them and the

of the tact two year', in the imitable ofthe discretion you rave them have riven me the eon-
treat as the :weft and bat; bidder. and I am cmafideet
that the hooka lent you. tinder the emitmet, will testify
their Jude meet end netisfy your beerd,

Yours, respectfully.
THOMAS W. PRICE.

Dee from the Fifth section, aiik•ng for theremoval of
primary school No 4

One from the k iglith seittion, asking au additionalteacher In the girls. %remitter school.
Another asking for the imeeily emotion of,.new sehnol-house in Aramingo street. The latter communicationwee referred to City Concede.
The Committee on Supplies submitted a report that

then hid &wooled contrasts to whom thee consideredthe lowest bidder in the offer of Bibles. Messrs, I. B.Smith & Co hed offered Bible, at 34 perdozen. But
the committee awarded the roe tree t to Messrs Peck &

Bliss, at 34 M per dozen, for the reason that the books
of the latter firm were of a quality which warranted the
committee in giving the higher price. The committeeproceeded on the prineiple that the cheepeet article is
not always the best. The report we* adopted.

The same committee sulinotted another report inreference to the diettibutton of snophes in the differentsections. The oone'der ation of theresolutions attachedto thereport Wee postponed for the present.
The Committee on High Fulard reported that the pre-liminary arrangement,for the "commencement a:sr-

.:dies had been made, end that the Academy of Musicbad been engaged for Thunder." The list of gradu-ates wee read. end the report 'Mooted.
Mr. Duienberry• from the Committee on Gide'Blabflehoni. reported the list of the young ladies who haveisatisfectorilv completedthe prerorihed course of study,

and asked the adoption of a reselugion 'wartime diplo-ma to the graduates. The resolution was adopted.
The Committee on Propert • reported a resolution au-

thorizing the erection ofadditional stairways in the Ito-
naldoon schrud-house, in the Fourth section. Adopted.

The Committee on Teat Book, offered a resolutionthat' The Scholar's Companion" be Teetered to the use
of the selnxils cemensing the First school district.A resolution, that the directors have leave to open
pew division, insome of the sphooblteuses of the dit.
toren! ere tions.was. aftergrime discussion, adopted.Mn. Allison offeredthe followine:

Merin.. The nompetenny. eirmioney. and roodmoral standing of the teachers in the employment ofthis board ate the solder:is of deep public interest and
concern.and vastly &Vet the future of the loath en-trusted to our control ; and wherein oompleints aboutthe ineffieieney of she professorofdraWing and penman-
ship in the central High School have long been made tomembers ef th's &sauteedeminent neeleet of his dutiesrepeatedly oherged against him a therefore.firs efred, That the Manunithe on Central HighSchool he directed to invest.gate the case, and to reportall the(note in oaaa.ation therewith, at the next statedmeeting ofthi, hoard.

A somewhat exciting disemaion tinned, donne which
several motions to lay the whole subject on the table
Were made. These were melded by Alr. Leech, andother.s, who characterized them nit gatemn; at " gag
Mir.Finally, the motion to lay on the ab le was with-
etyma.

Mr. Allison geld that he had offered the resolotiode
under aoimparetive swinge of his duties In the ple-nums. 'the subject melte'. therein emit:oiled wan
gothing new te a insiontr of the members of thehoard, and it was high time that /Mel notice should
bro taken of them and prompt mitten ed.Mr. Farrand said that the High cheat Committeewas yon-pellet •a perform its dnt.ee. and that the MOO-
duotion of the resolutions at this time to subtle noto-
riety wis an outrage.

Mr. Flynn slid that the matter had been ander Inves-tigation an the_Htsh School Committee. who, dentate...wooed report in a tame whena (attend thorough exami-
nation tied been mode.

Mr. Allison acid that he would like two 'mations to
be answered hr the chairman ot the Dieb School Cont.

L.Mee. Did not the chairman of said-committee re to
t s station home of the Sixth lee di.trlinFilbrrtmeet. neer Fifteenth. and get rota UM utenaut itrd of the arrest of this pro moor og e night of

nitre II ittiOf Se mind. Did net the Committee onMilk nehtlel request tibia ',totalizer to Mtge Lt, PO-*Moo rMr. Portend said that he had eon, to the stationtre ur endget a pre that was not gat •pf the pro-
Mr. Allison. leer; •but was it not something vary

much like it e Was not the residence therms f Now.about the wend question : Did act the committee re-
'lill'MtPtifittigretVYon answer to Das i rite rroifr-torycatfed cone:datable Mu•liter.Mr. ollineswortirt looked oxen the subject as one

For y fitted far a full investigation. There seemed
MSS Plropithy for the four or fire hundred boy, int e High Boohoo!, wholes's) growing up into man's es-tete, than there was for one teacher. who has beenchanted with unfitness in more requiem than one.Mr.Allison stated that he had bum waited upon by

several of thevs • gnu of pupilsof ths BinhBehnol. whohad brought this matter tohis waters. and if the 00M-matee failed tosot, itwas peouliarly the provinceof theboard toeo so.
Mr Ivies said that he knew the ntofearor well. and

amid speak underetendingly In his feverMr. Jackson interrupted saying that if Mr. Ivies wasgoing into aoy labored defence for the professor. heItitr il"ri liTentla7n°l7ac dts'llialnw d.erre ttitraceh7litinnwle:lisig.
Gera the diseussinn ended, the resolution bele( adopted.After the Damnation of some unimportant bueineu,
the board adjourned,

A Wolin TO THE DETECTITH PrACE. —A Correll-
Pendent writes aim lentthy communisstion setting forth
ti, complaint against the ttiettive department of Pollee.in ra'ation to Afar Anneil dal. amen on the oaths of Detectives Russell andrtho emew. and in default of HT.611 0 tell , to answere yen differentoh of lamenr. The mete of thiscomp mint may be /inept' summed up: ' Mho Feet 111
he injured woman ; she is Yolloll* ofa goiteectabie fem.ily. wad him borne a very good eltameter i she is compe-titively a 'Denier inrhiledelphia.eud is mimeo friend-less i stn tomhad her thotorra ph taken by officers, and
ptinted Inthe qolemps ora pet; see pef; lastly. eke is a
Woman. in entitled to /411 the sympathies belonging to/levee/0 .

In aumfergo the eraser part of this complaint. wehave only to say. that the fact of an alderman having
nommitted her and the feet of her has ins basil identi-fied as the dishonest pieneipa. of smarm misdemeanor.removes it from the preterite ofour entitleme In rein-non to the cornet data anuost the deteotivea we marh pardoned for sum estinr that we are not the proper
tribune for trying the orteduot of mitnieleal efficers—ecommunication addressed to his Honor the Mayor
would be the proper course,end would be proverb' at
tended to,

We wish te say award or two on one point of this
ormimoniention7a point very legitimate ;and proper.We mean the eirounistance of Miss Beek having hadher likeness taken, hung in the Rogues' Gallery anderkted inthe column. orenewspaper.

We confess therase is It herd nemboth in its beatifieson the character of Atlas Beck. and on the ohareetera of
a thousand others who may be sumeeted to the same
course. Let us illustrate: A 'mune lady is arrested on
the charge of oonemitting an °rano, againstthe dienityof the CommonWeenh. She I. takes into the private
Minor of the detectives (that mysterious chamber sq
&weed !smiths eves ofcitizen eivillenel. and anbjected
to the ease and rude comments of the hangers-on
around the Mayor's offiqe. rmln Lel she is escorted
to the establishment of a phologra er. liar cloturetaken, Meetly framed, and rilaced in t °finial °onshutto-tion. The shut step will he leer nom nal hy a mans-
trate le *nem! In await her trial hew, unityof her
countrymen. Now, mark the hardship/. Before Metrialcomelier her photograph is given tit the meets of
eh obscene. scurrilous, and widely-Mrettleted 11091 -sell,ter—eftraved, printed. and !mattered through everyunderf the country. This be donen1.11 the eiWIconsideration, and ma y be in a thousmndothers.

lemmas° this woman to be the molt ithandoned of herpea improveher to be lost tostory hemp( of respect
for herself, or reverence err the taws—in short. sep-tets her as dark and reeJleive A cave as the imagina-tion onn emotive, and then let la ask, is it fair that iteltlnen of this country. Prim:mod by the taw tobe In--0o t. and petiently awaiting from the hands of thelaw eithera vitulloafton ora punishment, 'Naiad havehey ease thus oreiudged, and her name and Dane mulea Dv. word end a reproach inevery quarter of the land?We -most of .be understood as arming against theProprietyof ging* Rogues' Gallery. The visa is a

to in has proved itself extremely' efficacious.Wei 50 not y that the gentlemen of the detectivefon* gouldnot have oonstantly Wain them peelers,of Met levego• reseal, of thiscountry. in order tokeep
1 their limns array! fresh 14 the memory 1 on the contra-il,neea eon'se is very necessary. But we do wish toDe understood as saying that the course or the detectivesin mindenne toe mortrid taste. and tending to, injure thechareator of three whom a thentablit axiom of lawpiwoisuntee be bethose mot Imre. is at toast a very Mie-
le it MM.ellf ildletild he hotli censured and ceased.Ilk ;sloe sow wora•orieorment.and thanking our
artlng, orthleetz 4'. dismissieto..cirt us

Mar. B STOOXII, Ac.—The fbllowlnir are
the sass ofreal et;tate, stocks, Ire., made by M.Those& Sons, at the Philadelvhie Exehange, yesterday, atnoon I

Ioriginal or 9) new share, San Pranofteo Land Aliso-ointitm-8530.
Itoriginalet 40 new there' San Fran/ileacLand Aw e-cuittion_r.triiiviere hiladelithie f ibran Company-3M.*hem manilla Library Compane-38 re.o lot. yf ground, Twelfth street, south of Thomp-son. 115feet front,ll3 feet deep, gulPect toa yearly groundrent of COeach-99i0.Handsomebrown-ctone residenee, No 310 South 'Thirdgreet, between Spruce and Union streets, IP feet 3Inches front, MOfeet deek-49.000.Three stone dwellings. eprinnetrest, Manayunk, sub-toot toa yearly ground rent of 410.37-81,100.
A SWINDLER AT LARCIE.—A Individual callingMinigolf Burch has been travelling around Philadelphia

With the manifest intentme of swindling ear mei-
ten,. Huiplan is this: He rats a rrocery establish-
ment in the eastern part of the city. and re regentstunnel(as a hoop skirt manufaeturer, doter blames,at Broad and Carpenter street,. He would then statethat he had been authorised by Messrs. Pohlamp& Ca .of Norfolk, to ouches. some Rio miles. to be paidforwith a draftof Beldame & Co., to the order of and en-espied by J. D. Maxwell & Bon. In some oases he hiehad the(toffee hough,, nod has received a balance be-
tween the facie of the draftand the lull fbr the ooffec .The drafts are of course beetle, and the signature of
Mahwah & Poe fored, ) thou• it without env attempt atMutation.) Iluroh le still at large. although the policehave received orders to cultivate hue acquaintance.

ATTEMPTING To STEAL.—TpO oolored men bad IIhearing yeeterdsy morning. on the charge of attempt-ing to 'teal They entered the ehop of James O'Brien.on Hilo. emit below Elth, on the evening le_naTious,endattempted tocarry onthe money &Serer, The pro-
erletor might them in the net, end Mmerferred themInto the heeds of the polio*. Themaeistrive yeeterdayMorninf,lßer the hearing , committed them toprison.

ACCIDINT.—Qn Monday afternoon, a woolen
tumid Ann Smith met with a singlest aeoldelL
whenoceeding stone Evanson street, below

■~ofa bale ofcotton falling from the second etory ofa
stole 'Ouch bet op the heed. felling her to the round,
and ewserely injuring her. Bh6 was conveyed to her re.
eidenoe et Almond and ifilMond streets.

FODDER, DIIATE.--TOSterdlly morning, a black

ITlMAlT:4ollllLThirrlit." ge33ollgen frekttil
drarkeig nots. strcerju" "t°l°.' m°}ll of

Tug W31.1.111th is warm awl 4 1111. During a

dreater part of yesterday the aloud/ seemed ea Inn
oubt whetber to wun or not. As a eonseguenoe. theable. were gloomy, sod the atrium du and dawned ley

11111111114910 whom amooMM 0A 1M Moirhom

Boerneee Milne COORTIITESTEZDAT.--Strpomin ICount—Justices Woodward, Strom Thompson. and 'Reed.--The Cite of Philadelphia, to the use of JamesDeehen plaintiffin error, ve. Riehard Wistar. defend-ant in mew., 't he • s the lineation an to the 'foment thhpitvidhr stf the city. The Selectand Comm, Co • win, by resolutions. ap-proved thellth of • - astlionaed the owners ofroperty,hra majothereof to pave the hallway oftilltlenthstreet, fr lee to Centre streets, in thedna-Dinword. After Ina tetweAll Of these resolutions.James Heathen sm
a?f~ tent he bad elted tothedOOMMull:fiLlt:wtWipp=filiAse'=ied. and wacibithe Chie wiemlemoner. gent to the City&honor toha dvAir ,in reeementedren. drawn hut ProceedoiliriThlindfitenbed the fgdas wasthe owner of the lot of ground to question. fronting ODsaid attest; npfltforthe costprid expenses of the ravinewas presented to film in due form. he refused topar. Ahenwas filed, a wire [emu isms ed.arul defendant, underthe usual rule, Weeded one essionprit peyment, withleave, &a , and at the trialof the ease tendered fire spe-cial pleas The cue was tried in the Distriat Court.before Judo Otroed end the tury, under the directionof the emir',retentel a verciat for the defendant, sodfromfrom !hie the MAUI! My. Deebse. st ip•als.answer to ths chore Motet eat, e emineel for Mr.Winter to tho suttorne of Comte Ito piety the re-Whalen n questioe. tis asserted that Mr. Witter weeone of eta owners o properly within the limits weuntied be city Councils. tot his ownership exceeded innumberofDiet of ground frontingnu, the strutdireet.' 04 'Of be ...wand more than ten times the segregateumber of [let owned be the other Dee. Pour of thelee other Inners united tn contracting with JamesBeehari to dq tire work., They held no eentmieteattonwith Mr. Wistar t they revs 100 notice; they. didnot Invite film totheir contemn. or inform him itwasabout to besot&

Mr. Winerdenies the' inettee of these emeeddiage.and also contends—PlM, ''bit the meribitioe Coup
mlerens upos up speiment authority *flaw. SumoThat even if itdid. its terms hare sot been efignehejwith. And third. That although the,elly may lawiblirdo work find file a lien for her expenditure. yet no hencanbe filed on her name, or en her WPM: when, bethe very terms of the resolution under which the wort
is done" the city te tobe at no eXpene• *inaptfor in-tersections. '

_lt le etnipludedr in utotaaagjv that the right tofits e
hensad te D11751411 rsia is .27sesstr seafffsid*eon and reitexed to the sinixtrieehip. The case wasargent end entenltted. '

&hobo, yit The Azoommodetion Paling Fond andLoan Amociatinn. slammed and submitted.hist 91110e—ChierJmnien Lowrie —Knowles re. TheNorth Pump noels Ratted CornPeny. Defoe. re-ported Verdict for plaintifffor I.Caroline William.. br her next friend. George 'W.Brooks, vs Henry Wood. This ism tenon to recoverDamages. The defendent was the oweer of s dog.which.attacking Miss Williams. totioed herto suchanextant thetshe was mistimed to her for three weeks.and required the careand attention o nom Aor near-ly three mopthe. On behalf of the defendantit was ai-ls/eathat this ea:oal bgelat midst a mistake. thevdog which attacked Meg Williams was not the proper.ty of Mr. Wood. The eirertmetanees en stated by de-fondant's counsel were. that Miss William wee passingalong the street with two dots ef bet own. whenthe two outtroale -were met by a third. eat It dog-eche mooed. Mime Williime. In indearopee toea state the ecimblitents, wee bitt n by the struter.All tbs harm done wan the indiction of a slightscratch, but this scratch was irritated. by tattoo-air nutmeat at the bandit of an IneAintelteutperson. InWaloof of the assernra that ger. ear dadnot own the dot desenbed by emptier' Inhume*, thereal owe., of that 'anteater animal was malted, and betents eft, In addition to the fast nett heowned the dog,that his dog would not insult anybody. providedbe waslot himselfinseltal. The pleintiirsvitamin* had de-scribed the dog the. bit MiuWitham', he one with longtall and rare, and the altered owner contradicted thisby asserting thathie dog had short ears end short tail.This lie knew ; he he saw them cut or 'Ttp. degdescribed by tlie bielallat witnesses seems to bar.been a vagrantof t e most inveteratleinin Minn. He"49" —ir by " tubbing around" K.Uraqv'aLdmeking his borne with_all the neighbors — withWood amongthe rest. Verdict for ',island for $ll.Joseph Emig vs. TheBeeond and Third Streets Pas.sengeritallway Co.ffilleitte. An action to moaner dam-
p/Fe. -The Ossetia-was enraged in unloading his dray.and the horse woe standing partially on thenull of thecompany. defendant, when a paseeager ear DemingWong,struck the harp., end the home struck Mr. Errinand lammed him against a sand out, injuring loot to it

manlier. Ontoot.DirrAICT Corot—indre Here—William Orange IVJohn Hey. Before resorted. Verdi-t for plaintiff.Robert usesMillr and Sarah Miller.hie wife. inright ofand to the or said carat< vs.The Ninth PresbytenanChurch. Jury not.DISTRICT Coong.—Sedge Sharewoed —The ProvidentBevieg and Building Association es. Beniemin Stout
for tiff for Vid.George T. Hamilton and Thomas J.Hills. trading asHamilton & Bills, vs. John Aseough. An mama to Ondameges for the unskilfulsheen': ors bone. Ontrial. _

CommonPans—Judges Thompson.and Allison.—TheCommonwealthex. Tel Calvert vs. N. T. Barons. Com-missioner or aterkete. This was a rule to show mow why
• mandamus should not mime against jar. Samnaimmmandine him torent to theplaintiff. Mr. Calvert, astall inthe Spring Garden Market for the year cornmemo ag January 1, IMO, upon the paymentof the legal
rent.

Mr. Calvertalleges that ha is a fanner ; that be awnsa farm ofabout one hundred acres in Delaware enmity :that for the last three years he has been the lessee end
occupant of stall No. 331. section 33, in the BringBarden street Market bents that sett of the markethouse anpropriated tofarmers; end thatnoon said stall.ina"ditien to butter and other produce of his farm, hehas been ice the habit of melba; the meat ofanimate fedand renamed on his said farm; and, also, occasionallythe meat of animals not fed or fattened. but slaughteredon his said farm.Ile furtheralle eelsthat uponapplying to Mr.Barons fora renewal of his lease ofthe said stall. the eomminionerrefused, except noon condition that he igned and exe-cuted a pledge not to sell, or expose for sale. any meatunless the same shall have teen in tont taith Pnalueador fattened upon his farm. This hit. Calvert refilled to,to, and he now /mph. for the madrimus. The rule wasmade absolute. It will he argued during the week.st%cAtiti Tsiliediß:eilTriV,uarernfe ngd'r w;FTheiZaeltlha:theseon ellsell." by which is undaarstol default orwho have been committed to fall in ofbail.

William Walker, colpred,pleaded guilty toa chargeof entering the premiers ofR. L. Field with intent tosteal, Sentencedtoan imprisonment ofnine months inthe county prison.
Nancy Griffithwig charged with the larceny of a bon-net.a watch, chain, and other jewelry to the automat of896 to. the property of Vienne 'Howard. It seems thatMrs Howard lost her bonnet about three months ego.and Just before Mrs. H. visited New York. Upon herreturn ashnK time since, her trout was need of theJewelry mentioned in the lullofindictment. A few daysafter the Jewelry Wee mimed the lientl:eit was seen withthe bonnet. and this led ha the mammon that she wasguilty of the seeped Impair As there was no evidenceof this fart. the Jury were instructed to return a Verdictofnot mu&on this bill.Martin Hughes was corivieted of a charge of assaultaid battery. Penteseed topay a fine of 53 nod costs.
Alexander Moilarvey sad Jana Mariarvev werecharged with salt &shinierenPonds,. Thedefendants

are proprietors of a tavern in Chasteststreet. betweenTwenty-thipl end Twenty-fourth streets. Twn young
women testified that they purchased lituurs or the de-fendants on Bunday sail no erosa-examination, theyadmitted that they did IP) fey the raltbeie of instituting
this prolineUttoq. ./eing&exordia moms by those whowere in the haNt visiting the Warne is the neigh-
herbaria. these witnesses thourht to puta stop to theyr ,,,,m at sprees meelese la by tinily ilibstieell,by prose-
outingsome of the parties

The defence contended that the prossention was 111-stitoted in order Malays off a prosecution threatenedby the defendants outmost the .le:went:lg. If was fur-theralleged that these ten witneases equated the tav-ern on the Sundae Inquestion. en?asked foy the liquorusrer se r erof being mak MO inneed or some 'den-se nt. The District Aleornay abandoned theme armletr .s olgibrlestrz..- tan pi.ailleirtyr alpt:i .aalozr y,de-Aeration rendered a v.rerdict ofr ifni Hy, witha_recom-
mended on to the mercy of the ousel. Judge Ludlowsaid that he would not pass pentenee at praweitt, as hs
took the same view ofchemise ail the learned counselfor defsadent.

Steer Gtilfitb vas atateittsd on &charge of the larcenyrUlberkeKene etas acquitted an a charge of keeping
&disorderly house.John Nene wes acquitted on a bill of lintatinset srie-/ipxa mmilar eltlyainne wer attlitypitaikiNdltyierho ire armee-irisiteTeraPVisleatrues-illiushopugeo=u!srastoasarnas sequined on chargen attempting temek ImelreiaAcolored damsel, Clara . Dame. was commuted en It
charge of larceny and sent to the county prison Gerthe term of' air month&Henry 'Upham and Jaleah Swift were agotalltad
charge of this lereeny of a coat. These defendantsMire already been sentenced. to Imprisonment onanotherpharge.

John Hagan was put on ble tnal, charged with having
received some stolen yarn. knowing is to haws beenstolap, Thy defence deity ail guilty imowledge on the
partof the aroused. The case was not concluded at
So'clock. whada the soon adjourned.

Qaermaria or ?no Nona AL PCROOL —teeter
day afternoon. at the :weans of the Board of Ittihad0 intrel. the following list of indentse of the NormalSchool was read. and diplomas ordered tobe given to
them: Massie Rodney. Sydney Jonas, Lenity Barnesheimer. Susie Nichnlsnri. Lime Butterworth. LuneWatson. Mary Ergots 8. o:seien Mattis Malta.Mien Simpson. M. (^is& Crane. Josephice Thom..ann. Mary Iredell. &lenM. Glernsh, Jr...shine CookMiry Palmer, Henrietta Freeman. Annie Harvey. Wats
Reedy, Balite A. Long, Christina& Anne. Louisa Lit,nulls, Velma Roatch. Ellen Charley, bathe Hicks.Rachel Orem. Clementine autchinn. Liens ?mar-
ale, :Wary Bale, and Crane Smith. lo

Total, 34.
• A LnargLATIVI Laneaster Erred la

tells us that the v;int or the flennaylvenia Letielelnte
to hililerolle Pril4., seal, to boot the work-ings of the mate Normal Pehont. wilt prove a highly in-

teriestine affair not oral to the lerstators. but to the
crla nen. of [Animater and Millersville. It is proposed
to sive the ,nairaniia handsome reception upon their ar-
rival here. Tee Mayor will send in a mestate to the
Councils to morrow. asking for the adoption of mea-
sures toextend to them an Mlle al reception. which willnn doubt he favorably acted upon. Themilitary of thec it,. are &beauties inthe matter.attcl it toeighty pro-
bable that both oompentee will be out in full foroti.". •

TUN TRAveenIPT Liner. CatiE.—Veeterday the
bill of indictment aYaiust Mr. R. W. C. Greene fne theoriblioation of an allegedon Dr. Robert K. Smith.in the Sunder Transcsrst, which yrria ignoredon &fou-
rth. after the evtmlnetion of the complainant. wee sent
hack to the brand Jury by Mr. Mann, the District At-
torney. who attended the jury-room in pervonould a

true bill" was found. Mr. John A. Jackson. whowsssentenced on Monday. is as comfortably provided forIn hi. new quarters RS Is possible under the circum-
',emcee. Petitions for hie pardon. Honed by the jury
who convinted him. and by numerous ofthe most pro-
minent and influential citizens of Phibidelphia, havealready been forwarded to Governor Packer.

CONCERT IN Am or van Negillor.—A comfort in
aid of the.needy of St. Vincent's Home for Deatant•
Children will he given, at Concert Hall, on Tuesday
evening, February Met. ThaYiregmustne for the occa-
sion, we legrn, will be exceedingly attraetlve. embrao-ing the name of Mire Caroline Rlchinte and others of
great celebrity la the musical World. The otitect of the
coneert will commend it to the charitable.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Motley itmlcot.
Patt.seisnrais. Feb. 11, 1560

Itseems hardly possiblo tohere more thanone day at
a timuot active Maine's at our Stock Board. To-day
the sale§ wore small. though times were firm, and in
'some cases advancing. Paseenter railway stocks have
improved. Seoond and '1yin}-street sold at 40, and
holders ask for - Omen and Coates IS. Chestnut and
Walnut 33,,Ppmee and Pine It. Selinylkill Naviga-
tion bombs are improving: The preferred stock sold
at UN. Penneylvenie Railroad shares closed at 38.N.

The money market &PIAUI to have experienced no
changeat all from the news of farther rise in the Mis-
count rate at the BankofEastland. There will be proba-
bly no effect modueed upon monetaryrelation's here by
any changes abroad unless thee.) changes stouldlera the
course ofexchange against us, and bring about heavy
shisreents of gold.

TheBohemian at Port) sod does dot give the anxiously
looked for intelligence which the commercial world was
harping to see. She exited on the 2d, and the English
budget was not to be brought forward in Parliament
until the 6th. Onthat day. thee, the Chancellor of the
Exehequeris expected to declare to Parliament the re-
deadens which the Government propose. to make in the
English tend; These changes. if the reductions are
great, will be followed by advances in the cost of man,
articles ofFrenek production, the prices of which will
to proportionably affected inthis country. Bidders of
French wines, brandies, and other commodities. are
quite sazio6s to know the details of the new free-trad,
arrangements, and the next Cunard steamer at New
Yorkand her news are anxiously anticipated.

Prtrrren's (busier/oil Detester for the lath February
is nut, with its alma contents, and, besides, a new fea-
ture, in the shape of a page ofengrarings or the various
coats-of-ante ofthe IStates. A note ofa beet in
one State very fregeentlyeentaine as engraving of the
coat-of arms of that State, which would at once serve
todetect its spurious character ifit were altered to any
bank in another State. The subscribers to this valuable
detector will appreciate this new evidence of the libe-
rality and enterprise of the publishers.

The New York Journal of Cooornrrerof to day says
"The bank statement for the week. as °omitted with'
the preceding returns, shows an increase of st 0e3.1%
to loans;/1113469 sn circuletion; ROMAN is net de-
Posits, and is deems*of 813e.4141 Inspecie. We annex
the weekly averages sines tits opening of the year, to-
gether with a comparison of the averages forthe COMP
*goading date of last year:

Date. Loans & Disc, Speoie. Cirenten. Deposits.
Jan. 7.1850....12e.597.84 17.543,731 8 539,063 74.808 8.53
36a. 14. /816 • • 123 683,411 18,740,363 8,080418 75,1%3,763
34.. 21,1810 ...123 845,931 19433.494 7 580 ilb6 76 236 681

Pot.2:: 1131 :1434% 3121 5 1643 1,3701 78,7 1r4:er0 74,477,264
" Sao e time last rear.

Feb. a, 136 125.251,067 11,71y3 363 3,071,63 88,86 06
This Is not a very favorable showing, although it la

better than the condition of the bake no exhibited at
the opening of the year."

Otte woe decided on Saturday in the Litchfield fin-
natio?Court, ninth is the fast practical blow at bogue
banking, no attempted to be carried on in this State.
The case was en action by Abtjab Catlin and Francis
B, Harrison, receive, of the Litoilfield &vat, atatolit
Charles EL Church, of Woleoteillei for the recarery of
the value of twenty Claret of the origioal stock of the
bank, repreunted by Churchl notes, which came la
thereceinara' hands ■coons the assent of the bank. Mr.Churchclaimed that he had transferred his whole etook
to, the bank. to pursuers,of en agreement et the timeof imbecribing, and that the novae were loaned to the
bank, without consideration, for its agmonitoisdation..111466 Manisa clanuil 01/4001

the juryreturned* verdtot ef 412440 and

raiettfltithgteleigthittifte-tobbly go to theme ceurtr-Afeas Seems*Aar.
' The folketrin%ra a,atajsmsatof Uaktitalivisatain deoLourirdatid Railroad for JanualidaN, sad Imam11859:
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22.202
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Wel if

octanes, 21 per wee 212.11k4The annual report ofthe N, JOSIIII ItnutapottAtiou Compsay tot the MINttl thelainta-tine, &mistime the(catmint &Uri
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rear.esarfielders of That are area to Omar demeada guadittiodstraightmiseries is scares and wanted at MabbL which price is gerterary teased for that detente.lion. The onlysales *ebeer ofare MO able tesnayirs-ma extra at ditie MIL This trade ars boozy' tossootionrate extent at front these rates for miseries and OSIYIIO4-Os to 625872 far extra oimtly and fame breads, opm Slye Ricer and Corn Meal confirm*dell an&nearly nominal at former anotattents. Wise* IS 11117retiree. and about 1 1 1503 boa goodand promredsold at5i.a651.36. Whits is quotedat I Laaal fe, sadbo lit-tle wilmt. Rye is in fair demandat Ma feassette-nut Corn in rot nen plenty, but the dogmas pay mlimited,at /3d for food a UnWi In store and is the ears,Oatsare not much inssired for, sin=rualra daritesteady at she. II OM hashes air9110 and small lot of prise. Barley at gits Imahut-13srk-let No. 1 Quereitron is held at MM. tees COS-ton-TM marlin is quiet. Intkoer say time torags

in vie, or demand. Orwenes-The cos is ins.-with a fair trade demand for Beggar sad Corea, at fedi
prices.
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, • Letter from Harniborg.
Learraahondaaaa d ThaProal

Ilonateurio. Feb. U.In the Senate. on ilooday afternoon. Nu_ ita-theemd read. In hie plaee,• " a eaupplaannt tstheaot *elated an set to einahze tazinte6.oa ear-'onerous,' " approved April 12....M.,aatt Penele ine thet-a shall not be so eouented that teaks-ofilepoilt 'unitthnsoont. or wises Web. &hall he WAD to tan yes
dlvideada.

hip. Landon. of Arsaiont—wleo 1*-soadataim earCampine* on Tam and Immaslity, read. la bin ploset
" an act to orevent the ekaltersties ef, vitiate. SM.
teemed, oe eptritaaa hums." It probalgis, and., t
pea ally of not late Mao IVO tier more the' 4110. thee
adalooratim of litraoreaboasroetalme Slioaale.oe taw-
attempted ule ofadottarstal Ileum To merest the.
adulteration. the Gaut of Quarter Ileestioea a<ls►tl--
deigns *hall anoint tope Solltpidintshim s, sad in!

'nosh othercounty nee 'lug be panted, to anslyse
and SPAsuias. at an thew and in aft *die. risme
spirituous. sad malt liquors. Than is abio to be un-
onsonireat for mot isms WS tturty oar more Maw
toast, days.

The object ofthis bill is a Epodes/. bat tt to too eam•-
beroome ar.d ima•aetieable. TM plan of hasiar
chemist, or " public tutor." waa tried is Ohio mad other-
States. and stolid a failure. Mr. hfiller'a btlt. whieb
Makes tha adulteration of liquor a and ofeweis,aad
readers the cake eon ofa debtcontracted for a apuriossi
article imposaible. if it can be proved. accomplishes the
turf thine desired. Ifit becomes a law it Will do moss
to prevent the sate of dratted and poisonous biters..
and consequently drunkenness, than a deux liaises
Laws. Let itpan immediately. Essarmehtillar esoand,
to call itup smrie day thus weak. •

la the Rouse. rio Monday, hfr.Paneas■t read is his
DISCO " a supplement to the Set to moorporabs
sad Coatra-streetsPassengerRailway Coausai," whisk
permits them to ameba their track from their preseat.
torminas at Fairmount, about Laadiay sew,. with a
doable track to the Girard Park.

Mr. Ridgway. ••s supplement to as act iftecirporatiai
the Pena Medina I Ilaiverrity.. It makes it incembeet
on that Institution to matntaina department for the ta-
strucUon of females to theart of modkizu ; permits
each Senatorialdiattiet to name a female'who shall be
&netted there ; and compels the State to pay SSA. ea-unsay for Ave years for the support of the tonere. The
Governor is to appoint one-thltd of the directors. to

dt c. It may rot be salient to propound the litter*. eur-- -
tory. but whyshould thefemales be marts doctors at the•
public expense any more man tot male/ f This is giv—-
ing woman " right,"against 'which we protest.

Mr. Tamer, "an act to Ica:operate the Nephew
Colon Pasmover Railway Company of ?Misdeal:his-,
Comontors—flarman Yerkee. E. V. Nratchalfsh W.
Dennis. 11. E. Wallace, B. P. King, G. A. tendsC. P"

Jos- Slut-mere, W. L. lane. Alex.Mumsdnse,..
Wm. Poyd, D. A. Butingtea, James Alma, John Mu
Coleman.Morten Ash, H. W. Adams, Leonard Stein,
meta, W A. Steelman, Chas. Iteachnpurxer. Rooter—
From the intersection of Dickerson and Seireath, Memo
north a nag Seventh (ria .Levent. Waskington tearriv•and Walnut,and by Rae*, Franklin, end Tiete,) to.Co-lumbri avenue, themes west along Oehimbia ammo to
Twelfth, theme math along Twelfth to Sprig Gerdeer•
thence eastward along Spring Garden to Ninth.. theraeresouthward along Ninth to Dickerson, sad along Dicker-
son to the placeof beginnier. ; also, to pat down a Ma-
hl, track on Spring Gardenfrom Seventh toFainamort,
along Fairmount to Pennsy !Yantis avenue. &oat Penn-
sylvania crease to Coates, aloes Costes to Leading
avenue,and along Landing avenue the whole length '
thereof. cue track cm the north and the other am the
south side of the Marketavenue in Spring Gardenstreet.
Thecapital sleek I. toconsist ofsin theuesurtatiaree, or
Arty dollars each, with power to increase to ten thou-
sand shares. Thelatter part of this mute, rewill Per-
ceive, is covered by the Coatesand Greet ampithomaicb.
given above. It has the stomach ofa boa oemotdettiero
and vets the name of IL Yerkesas a emparatua het. ste
I do not see his familiarface about toots", it is tarelv
possible thathis name is used withoutauthority.

Mr. Donnelly read in place "An set be Mearimmt•
the Northern City Passenger Railway Company." Cor-
Minton—W. A. Porter, W.- W. Millemrd.W. Tif. Ja-
mas!, Hoary J.Sleuth, Jao. ILRiley, AL Slade, Ow,
W. Morris, Sarni. Hough, R. C. Brans, Ow. T. Baker.
Robert Buckman. Thomas B. Denims. and N. Hams.
Route—Commencing at the intervenors of Lehigh ave-
nue and Richmond street. (Nineteenth ward., theses
along Lehigh amine to Bodge ammo,with a double
track, at inch time, or front time to time. As the com-
pany May deem expedient. provided that rso burden or
freight train stall be permitted toplus Deerrt. rout.
Capital Kock—Ten thousand shares, of gab esch, with
privilege of increasing it to fifteen thamand aura&
Lads. bearing seven per eent.lierannum.seabe tamed
to the amonnt ofexceoo.

Dr. Seltzer, inp'aeri. en act to ineorporate the Manor
Market Company of Philadelphia Coreoratars—Daa'lrrunerkoSer, W. G. Conroy. L. R. Fletcher.
Croft, Gen. Minster, R. lb Forder, Chas. A. Vinton,
Chas B Miller. Job', 0. Albarter. G. W. Laird. AlfredRohl, Peter Weidner, Edward Stiles, sad Chas Dreamwho are to enjoy the rights sad privileges. end eahlect -
to !all restrictions, imposed by the sat ineerporatialt
Western Market Company. approved Fab. 6 MOM vast-
ev er they may be. It shall be located earth of Viso rued
east or Broadalma.

The H01154 of Representatiref to-day was imultedomtherrirras calendar. In the &testae ember ofere-
mite bil4 were cossideced. OoL A. R. MoCtore,Pranklin, from the Committee oa Railroads, reported
as committed, en net regulating charges liba freight GOrailroads. 'Title is the bill of Mr. Irish. of Altegheay,
which is intended to do away with the dispitstinatioss
of the Pennsylvania Railroad COMPILDY to favor ofthrough at againstb oot freight. CoL lifcCtur• took oo-
easion tosay that it did not neeessaril y bind the ac-
tion of the committee in favor (lithe bill.

I regret to my that Mr Speaker Lawrence has been
confined tohis bed several data by indoseeitles. Hrs
many friends in the House hops that hie absence fromthat cause willonlybe temporary. Doriag his +beetle*,lien. John M.Thompson. nt Witter. perform, the dutiesof qeeakertand gyres general 'au/tactic& by buip9mzt.

PEAN.and impartialralltn.
A POPULAR Ptoetita.—lt Is no small comment

upon the msateritr of Mr. Gehmeas.the pgirmiathuh-maa whohas been eremitism la Philadels.tosfew someweeks peat, that the great &mead for tbe steepest
PhatOrnphie liken.. of him, merle hs Mr. GattkataneArch street, &bore Etereath, stilt ooatlaaeauttslaral.Of the mentaof this Motorswe bare altread3 mpobik.sad worJa solo reamed oarroadie's be ass Alamos et
Oastate.f so (+Aleutklesess of Idt. Gamma—a wleamawhich best reargues him as he rapean to pujpit—-tli3t ail oatkers rained ta is48446411 v ON best tie.tare that has set bees, shall:mast talc We lota tilta blot agabuofChow ariand Wad.


